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$2,500,000 Deficit in Highway Budget
Threatened by Gas Tax Revenue Loss
Shrinkage of 3% to 5% in .Monthly Income Since July 1, 1933
Together With Increased Cost of Construction
Portends Elimination of Major Projects
By GEORGE T. McCOY, A8si>;lalll Slale Hl!l"lIway

EIl~llleel'

VANCElVIENT of the State highway previous collections, and upon the Federal
constnlction program by the Diyision apportionment to California for State highof llighways for the current biennium way construction of funds appropriated br
is threatened with serious handicap by the the National Industrial Recovery Act.
continued decreased !'evellues from the State
'fhe revenues for the Division of HighVl'ay~
tax on gasoline. Reyenue. from this source from State sources consist of the foUowing :
have been falling from 3 per cent to 5 per
1. One-half the net receipts of the
cent below tlH' est.imllted I'eturns for each
month since the be~iuning of the bienniulU motor vehicle license fees.
2. One-half the net reon July 1, 1033.
receipts of the highway
This reduction in income
transportation tax.
can only result in curtail3. Two cents a gallon
ment of the State program
from the net receipts of the
{OJ: road construction, which
bas done so much for the remotor vehicle fuel tax, of
which orne-quarter cent is
lief of unemployment in
directly apportioned t 0
California as well as promaintenance and construcYiding much needed improvpment to th~ 14,000
tion projects within the city
1 i mit s of incorporated
miles of roads which make
'~OWIlB and cities.
up the network of the State
higlnvl:l)" s.vstem.
(Note.-The State motor
With the situation as it
vehicle fuel tax is three
is, a timely re,iew of the
cents but one cent is now
D i vis ion of Highways
budget and tlle allocation of
turned directly over to the
its fl1nds to the various
varinus counties in proporfunctions of the division
tion to the amounts collected
will show the pl'obable exwithin the limit~ of the pal'tent of the necessary .reducticl11ar connty.)
tion of the program.
ESTIJIoIATED rNGOME TOTALS
The revised Division of
GEORGE T. McCOY
Highways budget as adopted
The anticipated income
and approved by the Califrom the State and Federal
fornia Highway Commission on August 5, som·l.:es was estimated at the following figures:
1933, provided £01' construction and main- Motor vehicle fees
$5,356,000
tenance and other functions snch as pur- Highway transportation tax_____ 600,000
chase of rights of way OIl. the State highway Motor vehicle fuel taxes
48,180,OOO
system lUlloullting to more than $70,000,000 National recovery funds
16,OOO,OOO
during the period from .July 1, 1933, to June
30 1935.
Total
_ ____________ $70,136,000
The budget was predicated upon estimate~
of revenues from the various sources of State
vVhile accounting procedure and . tatute
highway funils, based upon studie!l of require the monies for State highway pur-

X
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1Vew $2,1 /9,000 L. A.-Pomona Arterial
Will Save Traffic $876,000 Annually
1

B~'

S. V. CORTELYOU, DiM.rict Engineel'

01 TUE NEAR fntnre, Los Angeles will
have a new State highway entr3uce £row
the ellRt-one that will be unique :ill that
the six milt's through the suburban area from
Monterey Park to the intersection of Aliso
8tre.et and .Hj~sion Hoad near the Oivic Oen,
tel' of Los Ang'ell's will be pra ·t.icFllly fl:ee
from streets or railroads inter. ecting at
gTade.
rrhis ronte will connect. ,an Bernardino,
Redlands and River.~ide via Pomona and
intermediate towns with Los Angeles. In
1931 till' State Highway Commission adopted
the new route huw Pomona to Los Angeles

1

two 111'incipal routes, one the Foothill Bonle.
v nl, b,v which traffic is ronted northeasterly
from Lo~ Angeles 0)' way of Pasac1el111, AZl1sa.,
Glendora and laremon t, and noaH", ~outh·
erly to Pomona: and the equally deviou"i
route known as the Valle:' Boulel'<U'll, ll~'
which traffic is carried norlheastedy hOlll
Civic Center through a. :mazt' of illtet:>;ccting
streets and railroad grade crossings past
Lincoln Park, then(~e on a gradual turn south·
easterly through Alhambr}l, El ronte and
Brca, and thruugh the long' P~tSS hetween.
Puente Hills and ' an Jose Hills, swinging
agaill to 1.h(' northeasterly to Pomona.
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DIRECT ARTERIAL ROUTE betweon Los Angeles and Pomona now under construction is shown
by heavy black line. Lighter black lines Indicate existing Foothill Boulevard and Valley Boulevard
Routes,

via Holt Avenne and Garvc;r A venue, as a
State higbway layout,
The o-bject of this new route was to provide a main traffic artery on the most direct
line easterly from the Civic Center in Los
Angeles, utilizing existing highways whereever possible and constructing new sections
wherever necessary to maintain direct alignment.

For a great man:v- )'ear , traffic between
Los Angeles and Pomona has been carried hy
o

"s"

ROUTE B1S.J<:C'!.'EV

This latter route has tb.e shape of a hug'e
" S" which deviates several miles from tlle
direct line. The new route cuts across tbjs
" S" in practically a straigh t line, wi th ~t
saving in distance of a little lllOre tlJan three
miles. The section thromrh San Jose Hills
and Kellog'g Ranch on the~Pomol1a eucl, 6,06
miles in length, was let to contract in July,
1932, al1Cl completed in May, lU33.
It
extend!': from the city limits of Pomona to
BMITMnca Street and connect~ with Arroyo
(Continued on page 16)
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IDEAL GRADE SEPARATION plan of the new Los Angeles arterial permits six miles of modern high
standard boulevard through suburban area without a grade intersection. Monterey Pas.. Road is crossed
by an overhead structure and Coyote Pass traffic is handled by a partial separation as shown above, Cars
moving in southwesterly direction being diverted through an underpass to .prevent a lefthand turn across
traffic.

~MISSION AND M.ODERNE at once. The graceful lines of the new Monterey Pass overhead bridge
structure blend twentieth century engineering with the historic background of the southland.

TYPICAL SECTION of new Los Angeles airline arterial showing wide three' lane pavement with
edges of fill protected by berms and white sight posts.
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Redwood Puncheons Used for Fills 01~
Realignment Eliminating 205 Curves
By J. W. VICKREY, Dlstl'lct Englneet·

T

HE RELOCATION and construction of
9.2 miles of the Redwood Highway in

Del Norte C01.U1ty causes only a momentary interest by its cost of $713,68;3.95 in thil:l
day uf gigantic engineering projects but elicits
more thun a cursory interest when the project is thought of as exemplifying the progress
in highway trauspurt, construction and beaut.ification made in the past half century.
Forty-six years ago the supervisors of Del
Korte County authorized the cunl:ltructioll uf
a road from Crescent City southerly to Requa,
on the Klamath River, to connect with a road
from Eureka, some 65 miles to the south.

Se a.1c .

•_ _..L-......;.,

-''''-t

Mail destined for Crescent City wa
received by boat at Eureka j hauled to within
. ix miles of nIP Klamath River and then
packed on horses to the river. A rowboat
trunsportccl it to the opposite shore where it
wa once more loaded on horses and packen to
its destination over beach and mountain trail,
a trip 'which in the storm)' season required
days to make.
Upon the completion of the Crescent CityRequa road, stages drawn by four- or six-horse
team.s were placed in operation. A fare of
$5 was charged a d the trip required ten to
sixteen hour., dependent upon t.he weather.

I

Len(Jf!l No. Cvrvf!sIDeoref1s1NoClrcles
.tV
10· 3'm, 1 ?39
1 "016' I
30.77 110001 so
IPrOpOSi!d !J 52"".1
34
1 Is/9'1
4.22 160001300

IPresent'

MAP SHOWING RELOCATION of 9.9 miles of the Redwood Highway between Last Chance and
Flannigan's on the Del Norte County coast south of Cresoent City.

'l'his road, placed under c.onstruction in 18 9
and cOlnpleted six years later, permitted the
:tiI'st vehicular travel from Crescent Citv to
Requa, at that' time a thriving fishing' and
cannery to·wn.
TRANSPORTATION BY ROWlIOA'l'

Pr·ior to thc construction of this road,
freight consigned to Hequa was received at
Crescent CIty by infrequent lumber schoollers and unloaded into large rowboats, which
were then rO\·,·ed by as many as sL'{teen oarslIlen down the coast to the Klamath HiveI'
and t·henci' to its destination.

'l'he old landmark called "Tub Springs,"
near the road now undO;Jr construction, was
the !';topping place for watering the horses as
well as the IUrll:!ljug- place fur the passengerR.
In 1910, an automobile touring car replaced
the horse-drawn stage, thong}l the lack of
rock ballast frequently required the ll'e of
the stage teams to pull t.he auto-stage thrOllgh
the many deep quagmires. This resulted in
the trip often taking hours, ·wherea.s liOW it
is made in thirty minutes.

As travel increased, the necessity for some
type of surfadng became apparent. Timber
(Comlnu"d

011

page 19)
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TH ROUGH REDWOOD FORESTS lies a portion of the relocated route for the Redwood Highway in
Del Norte County. No.1-Scene on the existing highway along the steep coast where slides ooour making
maintenance costs prohibitive on a road with too many sharp curves. No.2-Highway orews are engaged
in clearing operations for the new road through heavy timber. No.3-Part of old Redwood puncheon road
through Graves Park built twenty years ago and still in travelable condition. No.4--Redwood puncheons
are being used to take the place of earth fills on portions of the new road, thus utilizing the timber of the
few trees it is fou nd necessary to fell.

•
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Winter Experiments in Curing Cement
Concrete Result in Recommendations
BJ< C. S. POPE,

Con~tructlon

OLD wt"llther cnriug of Porthwd cement
ooncrete i'5 lIot ordi.m~ril.r a jll"Oblem
in California, but from time to time
OCCllFiior1/J Mi~ where it i3 1ll.'ee8SllT.·.. to d("'ise
JIIt'liIlS for combating' the efTeet", of low tt'm·
peralUres 011 concrete con~iructiun.
Ollt'ing the winter months of 1929. J931
sud 1932, sufficielltl:r eold weather prenile<1
to make necessar." the IJrtllcetive measures
des<'ribed h£'rein.
On a paving J)roject in Slin Diego County
in 1929. tempt'ratur~ all low as ]8 <1el.t'rt:~
Fllhn:nheit were sllceesR!un)· combated h.r the
mip. of II blanket of dry ('Mtll
lhrt'i" inehl'S thick on the
pllw'ment, to which was
added a eo\'cring of threeply bllrlAI), D:,- this means
the curing tCIIlIH'ratllre 1\'as
maintllined at lloo'-e 50
degrees .l....ahrpnheit

C

lIlTU.\II~OUS

lU;JilBKANE USED

Oil jUlving ill IIII' SauHIllclllu Vullt:y (hIring 1932,

different Inethod of protocdtl're was tl'led. Curing
was done by the use of
biiufilinous IllCmbl'/InC covering with the following addi6

tions:

'I'he j{>mpenl!ure !on:<:ast
for the next 21 houl's was
C. $.
ohtllin(lll from tbe local
wClltilltr burellu abollt .t p,m,
If Ihl.' forcenst indicated a minimum temperotme l100ve 32 degrees J<'llhrellheit, a single
layer of burlap WIIS used on the CUlTent
dllr's I'l1n 1I11d bituminous curing membraue
was applied the following morning. If temperatures below 32 dej.!'rees Flthrenheit were
indicated, the cllrrelll day'~ rllil WIIS coverecl
wilh double hnrlap and 0. bitUluinoU8 mem
h,'Ane IIpphed ne);t, dllY,
H th~ cold 'o\t:llth~r cunlilll1ed. H sing-Ie
layer of burlap was applied fOl' the next two
nights; if the temperature under the burlap
was quite low, double burlap was lIsOO for
three dll~-~, The abo\'e practice wu aecel)table only when temperatures of 32 de~n~r<
Fahrenheit or Jess did 1IOt. exceed a 4 hour

Elllth.....'·

p('riod; for f.lIc!l Innger 1':01d periods, the
prm'ision" uf wt> StKllthrd SprtilleHliolls pl-evailed.
I'o'I1'\TER

PAVI~O

ox

KI()(:E

Certain uperimental work in curing
methQds W8!i done .t Castaic OD concrete »8l"illg, but was not ('<lnclusi\'c be attse ll'cs.tber
temperatures wE're not "er)- low nud protooti\'e Measures were IWlmewbat inl>uffieicnt.
l'aving WIVl shlrl£'(1 011 the Ridge noute
Alternate on F'ebrultI,\' 1<1. 19:13, and lhe bituminUOll~ membrAne methoil of curing WlIS
lIsed, From one to threeply layerK of burlap were
118cd during cold weather
to protect the concrete, and
beam hreakfl were u>:f:rl to
det.ermine tilt: PI'OI)!:I' time
before pavcment 01)Cu.mg,
the bellms b4::ing lillbjeCl.ffl
to the lWmc tempenHure,
elc., all the pavement itself.
No concrete was bid on
frozen 8uugrade, and in general the provisiolls of the
StandArd Specifications relative to cold weather concreting wertl complied with,
In COllnect.ion with thill
lIubjcet, II rcccltt nrt.iclc Ly
n, p, Clemmer, Enginecl
of Malerials III WtIllhingtoll,
POPE
D. e" brings ont the intCI'-

"

/

(':lUng

fact.

thnt. conel'ete

Illid in tIle morning with rill-ing tenll)cl'8tllre attains (!'N'!lIler strellllth \hull Cl)nel'cte
laid in the artel'lIGOn with drollping temperature, J11 other words, int:reasin~ or decreasing temjleratur{'li cause increase 01'
decrease in the rate of seiling of the cemell!.
lie also litfltes that beam tel'iL'l furnish a
valuable check on the quaJity of concrete.
The strength of concrete obtllined under
Ihe 8oo\'e curing methods Willi eheeked by
beam breaks and provcd 8Iltislactory,
SERl£S OF' P.XI"I'.Rll.l£S'T.l.L TESTS

In view of the (act that information as to
the llbove tellls had DOt been recorded with
IIny greal clu'e nor generlilly disseminRted, /I

1
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A PAVING EXPERIMENT is here pictured as conducted on the Ridge Route Alternate last winter.
Fourteen test sections of cement concrete Were cured under different temperature conditions.

lUore ambitiolls investigation was ullliertaken
early in 193:1 ill ,yhlch the MateriaL'! and
Research Laboratory and the Construction
Department collaborated.
, . H. 1\1ohr repre entetl the Laboratory
alld prepared the report from which the
datu quoted is taken. while F. A. Read acted
as Obfolfryer for the Con truction Department,
the work being tmder the general snpervision
of District Engineer S. V. Cortelyou.
The site of the experiment was the Ridge
Route Alternate in Los Angeles County.
Experimental test sections were constructed
at Chandlers during February, 1933. These
test sections contained 80 cubic feet of con··
crete and were made up of two sla.bs each
4 feet by 20 feet by 6 inches, each slab
containing seven divisions 4 feet by 2 feet
10 inches, a total of 14 test sections. Ea.ch
section was cured under different conditions
and observed hourly over a five-day period.
The concrete materials used were the same
as those in the proposed Ridge Route pavement; water came from Chandlers and was
not heated.
'fHERMOCOUPLES IN CEMEN'l'

Electro-thermocouples of ~opper and Callstantan wire were placed in 13 uf the sections
aud the 14- h was left exposed in un uncured
condition. The ends of the thermoconples
were bnried about one-fourth inch ill the
concrete llnd a Leeds and orthrup Potentiomet r was used to measure the potential of
the the"DlOCOU\1]es, the readings being con-

vcrted into degrees of temperatnre. Three
inch mercury thermometers were used to
measure the internal temperature of the concrete, being imbedded about 2i inches in oil
wclls. The relative humidity was re~or'dec1
by the use of a . ling phychrometer.
Hourly observations of weather, wind, air
temperature and humidity were made over
a five.day period immediately following the
pouring of the slabs.
The lowest temperahrrc recorded was 19
degrees Fahrenlleit at 6 a.m. ani! the highest
temperatllre was 62 degrees }<'allnmheit. Had
the same temperature range persisted over the
35-dar curing period which elapsed before
cores were tested, the beat-hours at the time
of te -t would have aIJproximated ;30,000 units.
VARIATIONS OF COVERTKG

'fhe coverings used
were as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
11.

12.
13.

t~

protect ihe Ollcrete

Hopcloth, wet.
Burlap, 12-ounce, 1 layer, wet.
Burlap, two layers, wet.
No cure, dry.
Earth blanket, 2- inch, wet.
Earth blanket, 4-inch, wet.
Ponding, wet.
Bituminous membrane on surface and subgrade, dry.
Bituminous membrane, dry.
Bituminous membrane, 1- inch earth blanket,
dry.
Bituminous membrane, plus 1 layer burlap,
wet.
Impervious paper, Type A, dry.
Impervious paper, Type B, dry.
(Continued on page 24)
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Russian River Highway Costing $1 ,225,000
Will Be Opened to Public This Summer
By JNO. H. SKEGGS, District Engineel'

One of the most scenic sections of the Rus3ian River will be made accef;sib e to motorists
by the relocation of the Redwood Highway between Cloverda.le and Hopla.nd, eliminating'
the tortuous Hopland Grade with its many sharp curves a.nd steep grades crossing seven
summits. The new highway, following a wa~,er-Ievel route along the Russian River, is now
under construction aJld will not be opened to the public until it is entirely completed which,
it is expected, will be next August.
HE RUSSIAN 1:UYER HIGHWA '{
now being eonst-ructe.d in Sonoma and
~1f'ndoeino counties, between the towns
of Cloverdale and Hopla'lld, is a unit of the
State'8 highway building program that is
attracting great popular interest.
Many inquiries as to the
type of construction, cost
and po, sillie dat.e of completion of thi!\ major highway
pro,je-ct ha Vlj been received
from t.be people, especially
those of thE' ;\forth Bay counties, and they are looldng
forward to the time when
the entire unit can be opened
to trAffic and thereby eliminate what has been for veal'S
one of the most s e r { 0 11 ~
obstacles to a full enjoyment
of touring the Red woo d
Highway. Any 0 n e who is
familial' with the topography
lind scenic attractions of this
region can well understand
the interest people feel in the
final completion of this new
ronting of the highway 1l1ong
JNO, H.
the beautiful Rus 'ian HiveI'.
The present traveled highway between Cloverdale and lloplalld is over
a ruugh mOllntainous area lI'herein the 1'oar1Wl.\~r tl'averses can ~r 0 n 8. negotiatiJ1g ltiglt
elevations across ridges. The entire line is
of 'very und ll]atiug grarlf's and aJig'ument
qui te inferior to our we:sent day standal'ds.
Two major summit.s a1'(, attained, reaching all
t>le"ation of 1205 Imd 1275 feet respectively.

T

riel' to motorists owing to the strain of tl'~'ing'
to safely lll<!!:oLiate its many eurves, the t.ime
consum{'d and the danger:,; of collision.
The hazard, of passing vehides and trucks
of wille bodies reqnire the con.:tant vigilance
of the automobilist to avoid clang-er, leaving'
very little time" to' obsen';
the countl'J';;;ide and t 11 e
mOlUlI<'lin beauties 0 f t b e
interesting terrain.

The new routing' alongthe river will be a great
boon to the p e 0 pIe of
Mendocino County, in particular, beca.use much of
their freighting is carried
over the highway, and this
new road is a water-level
gTade, following the course
l)f the Russian River. Its
completion will remove all
mountainous grades fro m
the Redwood Highway.
GRADING COST $672,000

The county seat of Mendocino County, Ukiah, will
be b r 0 u go h t considerably
SKEGGS
closer to the San Prancisco
Bily reg i () II through the
elimination of h~avy grades and 1:1 meandering
roadway.
Vvork on thi relocation ha, been under way
since l<~ebruary, 1932, when the first l'ontract
was awarded for grading 13.9 miles uetwef'.ll
C I 0 vel' d a I e :llld Hopland. The cont.ract
involved the moving of over 1,400,000 yards
of dirt, together with small structures, involving a total cost in excess of $672,000. It was
UUGBEAR OF MOTORTS'L'S
completecl find accepted in September, 1933.
The many blind curves and narrow road way
The above mentioned contract was only the
have made th-v highway ~ector a traffic bar- beginning of the extensive work t.o be unller(Contlnued on page 29)
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CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS is show ... i ... the above lce"'OI 0" till Russian Riv... Highway relocation
betwee... Cloverdale ....d Hopland. No.1-Redwood bridgl!.t Squaw Rock slid•. No.2-Rough gradod
roadway "'oar Pieta. No.3-N.w R....i.... Riv ... bridge u ... der co"struction .kowing old covered tim~r
bridge at reft. No. 4-Bu;ldinli the oVlrhud crolling ",bove .. ailro.d at Preston. No. 5-Hopl."d over·
h.ad crossi ... g &tr.. ctu .....

to
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[Construction

r:~~~~,~':!:.,~aces Revision]

pose. during the 85th and 6th fiscal years
t be depo ited into four funn. prior to disbursement, and the budget as prepared and
published is so divided, for the sake of ,implicity consideration of the bnc1get here will
be based upon the whole without regard to
the several funds.
In the prepar3tioll of the biennial budget
for the Division of Higlrways the first COllsideration was given to the maintellance of
tIle entire system. California now has a
State road sy~tem COml)Osed of approximately
14,000 miles of highway lind for the general
ac1mini;o;tratiu!l amI waintenun'e uf this I'ast
network of lines of commnnication, a smn
of $17,000,000 was deducted from the total
estimated revenue of $70,000,000.
Dl\'ISION OF GAS TAX

In compliance with the act of the last
Legislature alloting one-quarter cent of gas
tax funds to cities for street improvement
and maintenance, the approximate sum of
$5,600,000 was set aside. When these sums
were deducted an amount of about
$47,500,000 remained for the various functions of construction and reconstruction on
State highways.
In compliance with legislati,e requirements, propel' apportionment of the 'e fu.nel.
if; made between primary and secondary
ronte. and bet\l'een the 13 southern coun ies
and 45 northern counties.
The various functions of highway construction for which funds were allocated are shown
in the accompanying tllbnllltion of the -whole
budget.
CALIFORNIA STATE HIGHWAY
BUDGET
Maintenance and general administration
_
$17,000,000
One-quarter gas tax to cities____ 5,604,250
Rights of way_________________ 3,207,530
Betterments and minor improvements
_ 3,722,000
Joint highway districts
_
544,635
Contingencies
_ 1,844,627
Major construction projects, including preliminary and construction engineering
38,212,938
Total

$70,136,000

Right of way charges include all neeessal'y expend itlll'eS incident to the acqnisition
of required rights of way. The items of
betterments and minor improvements covel'
expenditures made for various small projects
.'uch as elimination of a -'harp emve. g'uard
rail con truction, widening' of short :stretcLes
of roadway and many small projects where
unemployment relief crew are used.
CON TRUCTION

.FU~C'TIONS

.Joint highway district expenditures cover
expenditure of funds specificlllly allotted h~·
the Legislature to projects ~omjng under this
classification and on direct contribntiol1s to
COLUlty projectCJ. 1ajor construction projects
include the important work of the Division
of Highways in the conf;truction of au adeqllate roan system and which comprise the
State highwpy recovery program.
f the functiolls listed under the head of
constructioll alld improvement preliminary
engineerhlg includes recOlmaissan 'e, survey.,
investigation. and preparation of plan.,; lind
pecifieatiolls for construction; construction
engineering covers inspection and superintendence of construction.
From an in 'pection of the items whieh make
up the budget it i easily c1iscernable that
any material decrease in re'l'(·nue must be
borne in the mai hy the major constrnctiolL
program.
The money budgeted for the construction
of these major projects, divided by legis.
lative enactment for work in the 45 northern
counties and for the 13 counties of southern
California, will probably be trimmed by an
amount between $1,800,000 and $2,000,000
if the present decrease of from 3 per cent
to 5 per cent of estimated revenue from the
gas tax continues.
The $5,600,000 allotted to cities will, of
'e, bear its :share uf the reduction, but
as thi money is apportioned to the cities
according to their popnlation, the bulk of the
reducti n here will be carried by Los Angeles,
San Fnll1cif;co, Oakland, San Diego and
Sacramento.
COUl'

snORTER WEEK, SAME P Y

In addition to the curtailment of the construction program bv the decrease in e ti-
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30-Hour Week at Full
PfJ-Y Adds $750,000 to
Maintenance Cost
(Continued from precec1fng pag,,)

mated revenues from the gas tax, the money
budgPtef] for maintenance expenditure' was
based upon a 4' -hour week, but in tJ]e effort
to relieve unemployment und spread the work
among 3 larger number of meu, the working
time of all men was reduced to a 30-hour week
WitJlOut a correspon ling reduction in weekly
l"arnings, thereb:v giving employment to more
men but requiring apI )'oximate]y $750,000
additional to carry ont. the 11.1aiu cuance progTam.
With the decrease in revenue and the
reduction in working time for maintenance
crews in mind, the most optimistic forecast
that seems possible is fo-r a deficit of at least
$2,500,000 in the revenues to snpport the
budget for the cnrrent biennial period,
In the endeavor of the Director of Public
Works and the tate Highway Commission to
conform to the wishes of the President of the
nited States in that all construction worl,
pos ible be placed under contract immediately
in order that the pre. ut emergency of
unemployment be relieved to its fullest extent.
practically all work budgeted for the biennial period from July 1, 1933, to June 30,
19:-:15, is being placed under (iontraet thi year,
"Gnless an additional appropr'ialion or allotment of Federal funds i· made to this St{jte
by Congress, practically aU State highwa:y
COllstruction as financed under the pre ent
bul1g-et will be completed before next spring
and thcre will be little or no eonstruction
work from that time until the next biennium
fnnd.' are available in .Tnly, 1935.
HEAT TREATMENT OF CLAY SOILS
Experiments :11'. un<1e,' , a)' in Queensland in th.
\1:;e of a trayelinj!, !lu'nnCl' for heating nil ttll'U 1 80ils
of liNt,,, elay ns it pa. ~e~ slowly oyer tlle road. The
fusihle constituents of the soU Ill'e melted. '1'h. "oil
is loosl'lled 01' du1;' in hOn' of the mllchine to a depth
II. - 111llch as HI iuclJPs. Aftl'r lh. IWder PaSS!'s. clay
01' olber binder must he added Ulld the sudoce "an
thl'll be eliUlpnctl'd. 'l'h\~ machine in use prepan's 11
stri)l 12 feet wide. Detn' s of cost al' not ypt ""ailable.

George (uttnclUllg piece of c1lickenj : "This must be
!In incubator chicken."
,i ,un

:

H~y?"

Gcor~e:

tough.'!

"A cbic1;cu with a mother eoultlu't be so

11

SUPER-HIGHWAYS ARE
SUPER-ABUSED BY THE
SUPER-CARELESS DRIVER
"The super-highway of every motorist's
dream is hardly likely to materialize so tong
as our currently finest expressions of the
highway designer's art receive such superabuse in the form of bad driving."
This declaration of Harold G. Hoffman,
New Jersey State Comm issioner of Motor
Vehicles, was made in commenting on the
attitude adopted by many drivers, who when
they find themselves on today's finest highways-the super-highway-simply become
sLiperacareless.

Commissioner Hoffman declares that this
bad accident record, in evidence on Mt. Vernon. Memorial Boulevard near Washington
and many other famous highways, is to be
overcome in New Jersey by a policy of stringent law enforcement, Through this cam·
paign it is hoped, he says, that the "supercareless minority may be taught that the lid
is not off with respect to the necessity for
common sense and obedience to the rUIOS:Jf
safety on even the super-highway,"-F1,ited
State~ DaiJ,J.

Workers Get 90 Per Cent
of Tax Road Dollar
More than twice as many men were put to
work on Federal road projects in the United
States during the fiscal year ending J nne 30,
1933, than ill 1932. This was due principally
to the $120,000,000 emergency appropriation
made in July, 1932, a an unel)]plo~-meut
relief mea ure, accol'diug lo a Federal report,
Up to June 30, 1933 107,869 miles of the
total of 206,277 miles in the .b'ederal network
were completed, while nearly all of the
remaining mileage has been improYed to some
extent bv the States.
AlthOllgh total mileage of Federal-aid roads
constructed during the fi 'cal 'year of 1933 was
Ie than during the preceding year, it was
greater than in any other ~-ear. Projects completed totaled 13,255 miles.
In addition to other miscellaneous "ork by
the government Bureau of Public Roads,
investigations were conducted in many States
on transportation, phy 'leal conditions affecting modern highways, und road construction
as an employment mea 'ure, ",hie.11 l'l'vealed
that 90 per cent of the taxpayer' road dollar
WliS eventually expende 1 on workers' salaries
und wages in addition to timulating
financially many widespread mdu -trie" the
report state..
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Court's Wage Scale Decision Releases
$2,000,0000 of Highway Contracts
Ry FRA

K B DURKEE, General Rlgllt of Way Agenl

An important event of last month affecting' the continuance of the intensive progl'an
of the Division of Highways for putting' men and money to work was the decision of
Judge Peter J. Shields, of the Superior Co,urt for Sacramento County, pa.c:lsing upon
proper procedure for determining minimum rates of wages on highway projects. An
injunction proceeding caused the Director of Public Works to withhold advertising on
seventeen projects. No appeal having been taken from Judge Shields' decision denying
an injunction, approximately $2,000,000 was released' for immediate advertising' on budgeted projects in northern California.

P

ROCEDURE provided by the National
Industrial necovery Act for "establishing minimum rates of wages" neontracts involving expenditure of grant for
hig'hway pUl')lO 'es prevails as against the
prevailing rate of wages law of California or
any schedule of wages set up under a code
adopted pursuant to the ]Jl'ovisions of the
Supplenlent to the California Industrial
Recovery Act.
'rhiR was the decision of Judge Peter J.
Shields, of Department Two of the Superior
Court for Sacramento County, in the case 0'1'
J. N. Gerhart P.t al. v'. Earl Lee Kelly, as
Director of Publie 'Works, ill a nine-page
written opinion, filed February 16th. The
motion of the pJaintiffs fm· a rR!ltraining order
was denied and the demurrer of the defendant
. ustaiued, with ten days' time granted plaintiffs to amend. Plaintiffs electecl not to amend
their complaint, and on March 8th filed a
dismissal of tbe action with prejudice to all
parties.
ASKED \<'0& INJUNC:'l'ION

The complaint was for an injunction permanently ]'estraining the Director of Public
Work: frum en Lering into a co-utract for the
construction of a "feeder highway" in the
county of San l\fll.t,eo, and any other llighway
contract which do nol specify certain i;chedules of wag'es, a, contended for b)1 plaintiffs.
The complaint, in brief alleged that on the
twelfth day of September, 1938, the Chief oJ:
the Division of Corporati ns Ilpproved a code
of fail' competition for the Excavating and
Dum}) 'l'ruck Contractors of NOl'thel'l1 Cali.f01'llia; that the code had been a.dopted in
accordance with chapter 1037 of tlle Statute.'
of 1933, commonly known as the snpplement
to the Califo1'llia J'llllustl'ial Recovery Act;

that. 'et forth therein were schedules of minimum Waaes to be palel employees engaged in
eel'tain of the crafts needeu to execute the
project in question' that thc Director of Public Works had not specified these schedules
of wages in calling- for bids for the t;OIlstructiun of the highway in San :r1'I:atco County,
but ill some in~iances had. pecifiecl other flnd
cliiferent schedules than those set up by the
code.
APPROVED BY U. S. BUREAU

The Director of Public Works hl1d acted in
accordance with the California prevailing )'ate
of wages law and the schedule of wages determined upon by him llac1 been approved by the
Reg'ional Engineer of the United States
Bureau of Public HORils on behalf of the Secretary of Agriculture, as provided for in sections 204 and 206 of the National Industrial
Recovery Act. In so acting the Director had
tal,en iuto consideration the following language con tained in section 4 of tllC ,- Supplement to the California Inclustrial Recovery
Act" :
"Nothing' <.:ontllinec1 in this act shall, however, be construed to repeal or in any way
modify tJle terms of any public works labor
law now in effect ill this State Or heretofore
approved, or of any otller Jaw for the protection of 'workers in this State. The provisions of this Iwt shall inr;tead be construed
to supplement such laws. "
This language, as wcll as the Federal
character of the project, he had assllnlp.d, did
not require as a matter of conr e adoption of
Lhe coele rate of wages for particular highway project'!.
The project in question provided for construction of a so-calleo "feeuel' highway" in
accordance with the authorization of subpara(Continued on page 26)
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Highway Progress Record in February
j!;ycn tlLongh State highwfty WMI{ in nothern California WIl$ re111J'(kod for
nearly a month when a COUI"t rCslnlillillg onler was sen'cd on the Department of
Public Wor](S in connection with the code of Excavating and Dmllp Truck Contractors, tile Diyi$ion of Highways advertised lind opened bids on l)I'ojects totaling
o\'cr $l,ROO,OOO dllrin~ the month of '<'ebrllary.

BIDS OPENED
County
Los Angeles

Los Ange!es

Los Angeles
Los Angeles

Santa Barbara
Ventura
Santa Barbara

Location
Miles
Across Monterey Pass Road
and Coyote Pass Road,
about one mile south of
Alhambra.
State Street to Mission St.reet
on Ramona. Blvd.
1.0
Alameda St. to East. City
Limits on Serra.-Oxnard
Highway
0.8
Williams Banch to 3.5 miles
west of Acton Road on Los
Angeles.Mojave Lateral
15.4
Across Santa Ynez River and
Santfl, Aglleda Creek on
San Marcus Road
Westerly Boundary to Cnsitas Pass
2.9
Across Mission Creek in City
of Santa Barbara

Type

Grade Separations (2)
Pavement
Pavement
Pavement
Bridges (2)
Graded roadbed
Bridges (2)

PROJECTS ADVERTISED
San Diego
Siskiyou

SlL(;ramento
Tulare
Madera

Kern
Kern
LOll An'geles
Stanislaus
Sa.n Bernar.
dino-Riverside
Alameda
Ventura.
Los Angeles
Merced

Between 1 mile and 6 miles
south of National City on
Coa.st Route
Moffett Creek to Forest
House
Across American River at
Sacramento
Visalia t.o Merryman
Ha.wkins School to Oakhurst
At Delano on Valley Route
Sivert to Haypress Canyon
on Bakerafleld-Mojave Road
Across railroad spur at Hercules Powder Pla.nt
Through Turlock

Bridges (3)
7.5

Bit. tr. surf.

8.1
4.1
1.1

Bridge widening (1)
Pavement
Graded roadbed
Bit. tr, surf.

6.1

Graded roadbed

2.3

Grade separation (1)
Pavement

Va.rious locations
608
East Ba.y Bridge Approach
Redox to EI Rio Mainte_
nance Station
3.3
On N Street
Westerly Boundary to foot
of Pacheco Pass Grade
3.3

Trallie stripe
Subway (1)
Pavement
Bridges (8)
Bit tr, surf.
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First Bay Bridge Steel Tower Now
in Course oj' Construction on Pier II
....

RECTION of steel began early this
month on the first completed subaqueous pier of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge at the foot of Harrison
Street, San Francisco, lruown as Bridge Pier
Ko. 2. Upon this pier is being erected a 438.fooL steel structure, the most west.erly of the
bridge towers, which with its concrete base will
ri8e to the height of a 40-. tory building.
By the middle of the month nine huge segments of steel, weighing 1,500,000 pounds and
rising 70 feet above the con crete pier 11acl
been placed in position.
The 10'\\'er segments are hoisted into place
and fitted on bolts protruding from the concrete, 011e Regment for Tower No.2 weighed
78 tons and necessitated a specially built steel
frame car of hcavy construction to transport
it from the eastern mills where it was fabricated. 'rhis member is 7 feet square, 45 feet
long and built of steel one inch thick.

E

RfVETDW

'ro

BEGL'\f

Each cellular segment fits into another and
after sevHal mor<> have been erected riveting
will begin. The start of the rivetin~ proces
is expected by HIe end of thi· month, according to Chief Engineer C. H. PurcelL
This Bay B'l'iclg tower consists of two leg-s
of steel, jojued and 'upported by cross bracing extending diagonally from one leg to
another. The tower is erect.ed in segments
weighing mOre thmI 50 tons each. These segments of steel are divided into cells, the walls
of which are It inch thick.
Erection of the tower is achieved by a derrick, the main post of which extends IIp
through the cells of a leg of the tower. The
height of the dl'rrick is increased as the to'wer
rises. These towers are left hollow and are
fitted with ladders inside so that workmen
may climb them at any time.
RIVETS VIA PNl'UMATIG TUBE

J!.:aeh segment of th", tower has hundreds
of holes arilled into it through which hot
rivets will be placed to bind the units into a
common mass.
The quantity of rivets utilizeu on the San
Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge will total
650,000 pounds.

~

....'!J

The rivet is shot in a pnelllllaTic tube wbile
reel hot np to a riveter who, with a pneumatic
hammer, drives it into position und crushes
the head into the material riveted so tJ1at it
i virtually welded into place. An inspector
follo'ws the riveter and cuts ant defective
rivets .
LA.RGEST IN WEST

This will be the largest steel job the West
has ever seen, and the $22,000,000 worth of
steel purchased for this bridge was Lhe largest
steel order ever ])laced in the United States,
according to W. A. Irvin, pre ident of tl'lP.
United States Steel Company, who recently
inspected the bridge work i.u company with
Di.rector of Public W orks Kell~y and Chief
Enginp.cr Purcell.
Another of the huge compressed-air, cylindrical dredging-'well caissons has been towed
into place at Bridge Pier 5, 3400 feet west of
Yerba Buena Island, which completes the line
of piers in c011struction in the West Buy
channel.
The Wp.st Bay crossing, according to the
progress report filed with Governor James
Rolph, Jr., chairman of the California Toll
Bridge Authority, and State Direetor of Public Works Earl Lee Kelly by Chief Engineer
Purcell, . hows one subaqueous pier completed,
one nearing completion, and three under construction,
BUILDIKG BIG FILL

The Ea. t Bay crossing, having a total of 39
subaqueous piers, now has one deep-water pier
completed, two other cleep-water piers uncleI'
construction, fonr shallo,v-water 'piet'~, resting
on piles, completed, and four I3hallow-w<ltel'
piers under construction.
In addition, worl;: reports from District 1 V
of the DivL."lion of Highways, under Colonel
John H. Skeggs, show thousand of yards of
sand and rock pumped and dumped respectively along the Key Route :l\'Iole on the Oakrand tidelands to form the wide fill where both
decks of the bridge will empty traffic onto a
broad artery with 14 lanes of traffic at the
toll houseS.
A short answer se!<101l\ bring'.- a lung orde"-nciiher
d"es a loug'-windl't! onf'.

('A1AFOR1U.d. HlOlIlL41'S AND PURl,IO irMa,S
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UP IN THE AIR goes segment alter ae~ment of Tower No. 2. of the San Prancieeo-O.ldand Bay
Bridge IS gre.t derriek~ awing aloft the huge crde-like eteel unite and pile them up like blocks on top
of e.eh other. A. they are dropped into the place they Were m.de to fit, rivet,ng crewe eoon f:uten
them together. Thua the tower ia riaing alowly and steadi'y to equal the height of a 4O·,tory buildina. Nine aegmente weighina e tobl of 1,500.000 pounda and towering 70 feet above the eonerete ba..
off the foot of HarrilOn Street, San Franciaco, had been ph,ced by M.""h 17.
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New Highway Free of Grade Crossings
(C~tinUH

Dl-jve which already exlendl"d for 3.i8 miles
through West CoViliH Ul Orange A veoue.
A see<lnd COulr"ct, "'M awarded (fir eon~truetillg il new rlirret cutoff from Orange
Awmne to MoulltJlin Vir.w Road which iF 4.31
mileti in It'.lglh Iud tiXlwds ticross uumerous
walnut llnd orange gol"O\'es, t.he Sail Gabri··)
Hh'er, lInd the Soothern Pat'ific RailroA!l
near EI Monle. Tbi'J section collnecb with
the WSl: end of GlU've:-' Avenue at ~lonntaiD
Vicll' Road, Ii short di!itallce east of };11Jont~.
H-SPA."l' DRII)(:E BUIl.T

A. new reinforced conCI'de girder and deck
type bridge "'as constructed across lhe San
Gabriel Ri\'l'r on this new alignment. 7hh
bridge has III ol'erall len~'1.h of 964 r~t, eonsisting or foarleen 65-fool spalls and two
27·fool t'.1Intilcnr eud spans. The width of
rosd ..HIY ilO 44 feet with boo 3-£oot .!>idewalk~.
Work is under way on an underp:l9$ railroad
I'rOSlling under thf' RnuLh"l"n Pacific Railroad.
Prom Ihe elld of ti,t' latter new sectiOIl.
traffic will be enrritd 011 e.'ti!'ting wide pa"-('ment on Oarve.\" Avenue for 6.5 miles, includ_
ing I~ portion within the Cil)' of l\lonte~y
PArk to Allnntie Boule\·ard. From Ulis
point to the illterscetiolJ of ..\ liso Street and
Mi ion .Holld 1ll.'llr the Civic Center in Los
Aug-eles is the HllllJOIlB Boulevard project,
which is Actllully the fllIHI connecling link i!l
this new PmtIOllH-J,oll Angell'_'1 I'{)llt~.
TIIC Iil'sl, 3.8 mil('8 from Atlamic Boulevard to the eas1f~rly cit:,' lindt.s of Lo",
AI,geles is partly ou !lew alignmcnt through
lhe sootherl." pnrt of the 1I1idwiek Conn try
Club, llnd partly ntili7~ cll:istillg portions Ot
Hnm()!lll Boule\'llrtl, Cot tOil Avenne, lln(l 9:1rl'i"oll Street.
2-GRADE SJ,:.(>ARATION

On lhil seotion tbere will be three grade
separations constructed under separate con_
tracts. These consist of Ilo subway under
Eastern Avenue, an overhead bridge across
Monterey Pall Rond, and a.. partial separation at Coyote Pass Road wbere traffic going
southwesterly oJong Coyote Pus Road will
be diverted to the right and passed under
the highwLy inllead of making a left·band
turn across the tra.tDc.
The first half mile within lhe cit.y limits o!'
LoOj Ang-ellS utiliZt'fi the ~xistinl! pavemt'nt
on Ihrrilioll SlrPf>t wll;cb WAS plI\'ed ·Hl feet

from page !I

wide by the city Ashort time IIg0, Anfl exte.nds
to Ficke~t Street., wllere Ii new State l,."'OlItra('I.
0.63 mile in length, exunds to Stltte Street.
From State Street to ~liS&ion Road, still
l!Ihot.hpr Mntract hlJ: betn Itwarded for grading and paving a h:ngtb of 0.96 mile. This
contrflct will connee" with Aliso Street at
-'fission Roltd, which in turn connects with
the Cil-it Center of Los Angeles.
The· alignment on these last t .....o C'Ontracts
i<l1l0w8 along the southerly side of the Pacific
Elf'Ctric Hail"'A)- tI I.' entire distllnee. By following along the ]jne of the railroad, COIlsiderable advantage is gained. In the first
place. tIle rAilroad i8 located on the mO'>t
i1f'Sirable alignment thr6ugh this se<!tion. In
the second plBee, there are fh'e exbting
bridgt'll O\'('r th(' roilrOlld trtlC~ Ilt Lord
Sireet, State f{treet, Cornt\'all Street.
;\fllrelll!o Street and Soto Street. By lengthening the struClUres they call ht made to ~pan
the new highway .IlS well as the raih·O.Ild 811rl
thus serve It doubl .. purp~.
Ftn! BRIDGES EXTE:-;Ol:O

By this phm. the new highway will bave
the trtmendous advo.ntnge of entering the
city and extending practically to the Civic
Cen'er without a. single grade crossing. All
of these extensions to existing structures are
under contract and should be completed by
the time the highwa.y contracts are finished.
Startiug ut Al~ Street aml Mission Uoad,
the new highway will be 61 feet widp between
curbs to .I!'ickett Slrel'L with II eOllcl-ete pnvement 40 feet wide lind 12-fOl.'t ltil~l1 ~hollll1er'i.
At F'kkett Rtl'eet connection will bo mode
with the new concrete pli"'ement constructed
by t11(' eity on Harrison 'treet. 'l'his new
pavement, 4S feet wide, extends olIo·hnlf mile
tu Evergreen Avenue. Prom E\"eq!:l'e('n A \'('.
nue to Atlallt.ic Boule"llrd the improvemer.t
will consist of a 40-foot pavcment witb 20foot oiled shoulders. Prom the intelscetion
of Athmtie Boulevard and Garve)' Avellue the
pxisting \\'ide pavement. on Garvey A venue
will I.le utiliuil Iill tilt: way lhrollgh ~lonlere-.I"
Pal'k.
The new section east of -'fountain riew
Hoad COllsists of a 3O-foot concrete pavement
with oiled shoulders. This sta,ldard eonlinul'll till tl:e war to the west eity limits of
Pomona where the- eity plal!ed pavl'ment 0"

,
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MANY BIG CUTS on Los Angeles- Pomona Highway permit a direct route through hills and wide oiled
shoulders give additional width to broad traffic lanes.

Holt Avenue 68 feet wide betwcccn curbs.
'l'he portion through West Covina 011 Arroyo
.Ayenue is being constructed on a lOO-foot
right of way with 30-foot concrete pavement
and oiled shoulders.
This new rout.e will serve nearl)7 all of the
transcontineJltal traffic entering Los Angeles
from the east, as well as the much larger -volume of local traffic from the numel'OUS small
towns and communities to the east of Los
Angeles.
The length of this route from Mission ROlLd
in Los Angeks to the city limits of Pomona
i.~ approximately 27 miles as compared with
30 miles on Valley Boulevard, the nearest
alternative rontc.
The cost of the construction work either
recently completed by the State or at pres.
ent under State contro.ct totals $1,742,000.
Adding to this the esimated cost of bridge
construction and road construction amounting to $377,000 to be undertaken by the
State as soon as funds can be made available, which amount is not covel'ed by budget
items for the present biennium, will make
the State's total expenditures for construction on this route, $2,119,000,
.1 early all of the riD'ht of way for thil5
new route, although across highly improved
and very ·valuable land, was donated by property owners. ill such ea 'es the State made
payment to the owners for such things as
pl'oductive fruit trees damaged or removed,
moving and l'eCOTI tnlet-ing' existing bnild-

lines or other priv8.t~
and payments to utility
cOlllvanie 'for moving and reconstructing
their facilities whe1'e they have been 10catHl
on private right of way 'at, nch locations 83
the highway c{Justructioll made IlfCeSSal'Y
their removal to new locations.
Since State llighway work is done entirely
without assessment against abutting pl'Op·
crt.y the benefits occasioned to the property
by construction more than offset damages to
the property_
iugs,

irrigation

Improvements,

The area secured for right of way was so
large and the property acquired so valuable
that it is conservatively estimated that the
market value of the right of way for this
route from the Civic Center of Los Angeles
to Pomona is $2,000,000.
Traffic studies indicate tha.t the daily volume of traffic over this route in the vicinity
of EI Monte will be about 20,000 cars per
day, with an even greater volume of traffic
nearer Los Angeles. With the savings of
three miles in distance which will be effected
by this new route, and an aver~e operating
cost per car, including trucks and buses, of
4 cents per car mile, the annual saving to
traffic will amount to $876,000, which would
pay the entire construction cost of the project in less than two and one-half years.
The saving in co~t of operating' expense
of cars due t.o shortening the distance i·
small compared to increased safety to traffic
and the value in saviug- of time, clue to the
(Contlnued on page 28)
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BETTER HIGHWAYS! ]

The Federal system of highways is by
no means built up to a point that approaches
public requirements. There is an impression to the contrary, but it is an erroneous
impression.
As a matter of fact the job is only about
half done. To finish and rebuild the exist·
ing Federal system of roads in aocordance
with present standards will require quite
as much money as HAS BEEN INVESTED
THERETOFORE UPON EXISTING MILEAGE.
We are far from completeness or even a.
tolerably advanced stage in the oompletion
of our vaunted highway system.
Improved farm to market roads and roads
designed to supplement transport in and
through our municipalities DO NOT BEGIN TO BE WHAT THEY SHOULD BE.
Then there is the great and thoroughly
praotioal oonception of through highways
from East to West, and North to South.
There is another aspect to this question.
Road building ha.s been done, in the main,
HONESTLY, contrasting in this respect
with numerous other undertakings which
have depended on the oooperation and support of the Federal Government.
As President Warden of the Amerioan
Association of State Highway offioials
recently said:
"If all the business in the United Sta.tes
in recent years had been oonduoted as
honestly and had been as well done as this
nationwide highway oonstruction there
would be no depression."
Here is a field of publio works where the
government can proceed with pennanent
benefit and lasting' service to all-both of
the present and future generations.'
Why not go "Full speed ahead"?

-San Ihancisco Examiner.

Unimproved Highways
Throughout U. S. Still
Total Huge Mileage

T

HE outlook for highways in this
country was changed materially with
the passage of the National Industrial
Recovery Act, with its outright grant of
$400,000 000 to the States for highways and
its further provisions for grants and loans.
Yet we must realize thlit the present l!'ederal
appropriations will have comparatively little
effect on the ultimate completion of our system
of pnblic rOlids when we consider the huge
milea'gc of umbu'ilt highways throughout the
Nation. '1'hese appropriations will serve chiefly
the purpose of giving emergency aid to the
unemployed.
.At first glance it might appear that the new
funds would serve as an offsl't against the
falling-off in loclil appropriations and funds
for highway bnilding. This, however, is not
the case. In the middle-western agricultural
States, for example, the drastic decline in
agricultural commodity prices ha.' resulted in
the inability of many of our citizens to meet
t.hp.ir ohligations, and this has been translated
directly into large losse in road funds,
against which there are no offsetting balances.
Similar conditions prevail elsewhere.
The retrenchment that has been going on is
especially unfortunate in view of the standard
of improvement of our local highways. The
system of local highways, including feeder
and farm-to·market roads comprises 600,000
miles of surfaced highways-slightly more
than 20 per cent of the total of 2,700.000
miles. Hard-surfaced mileag'c amounts to
about 2 per cent of this total.
For the past five ;veal'S the highway construction program in this country, including
resurfacing and reconstruction, has amountecl
to about 55,000 miles annually. The average
annual expend.iture for this same period has
amounted to $1)iOO,OOO,000.
The huge mileage of unimproved highways
is being reduced by Zess than 2 pe1' cent
annually. Reconstruction and resurfacing
are already important factors in the improvement program. Yet there are those who
would see road expenditures still fUl'ther C111'tailed.-Bette1" Roads.
"Why do YOU wear rubber gloves when cutting
hair?" nsked the customer.
"For the purpose," replied the barber, "of keeping
OUr celebrated hair l'estot'er from eausing hnir to grow
under my finger nails,"-The Eo:ca1;at'ing Enginee",
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Puncheon Fills Add Rustic Beauty
(Continue,l from page 4)

being plentiful and readily available, puncheon-planks hewn or split from redwood
trees-were placed transversely to the road
and served the purpose. This construction,
though insuring a stable road surface,
resulted in the roughest riding surface con·
ceivable; a ride over it never to be forgotten.
Eveutual1y, the greater portion of tills
road, within timbered areas, was surfaced
,dth lHlllcheon which at the present time
shows little deterioration from its original
eonOiti011. No difficulty is encountered in
llriving' uver lhe portions of the road in
Graves Park This road, though now relegated to the past. is to be maintained in its
original condition as an inlerestiuf{ lIleau of
compal'i:'Jon between an old and a new highway.

The constrnction of a State highway
between the county seats having been proyided for by the Highway Bond Act of 19m),
a highway between Vvilson Creek and Cre cent Cit.;r was constructed and opened to
traffic in 1920, resulting' in the abandO'umeut
of the puncheon road that bad served 1:he
citizens of this section £01' s long'.
WOR~'l'

.ltEMAINING SEOTION

In re\:ent veal'S it became evident that
incr~flsed traffic on the Redwood Highway
"ould result in an ever-increasing demand
for thc ,~idenil1g of this p.ortion. During its
eonstruet.1on, limited funds necessitated building a "cry sluw standard, which at thil:! bme
constitutes the worst remaining section of the
Redwood Higbway.
Reeonst-ruction of the existing road to a
standard adequate to pre'cnt day ancl anticipated increases in traffic was found to cost
more for actual con truction than the routing
finall~' adopted. Widening would also result
in impairing the impressive beauty of the
finest of redwood parks by destroying a great
amolUlt of the forest and luxuriant undergrowt.h.
The route adopted is estimated to cost
from $430,000 to $670,000 less for construction and have a much lower yearly maintenance cost than any of the odler tentative
routes. In addition to avoiding slide areas
on the present road alc)Dg- the coast that

have increased maintenance coste; to prohibitive figures, the new route has only 34
curves with a total of 1519 degrees of curvature having a maximum-minimum radius
of 6000-300 compared to 239 curves On the
present highway with a total curvature of
11,076 degrees and a maximum-minimum
radius of 1000-50. The distance is shortened
from 10.31 to 9.52 miles by the relocated
routing.
PLAN TO PRESERVE TREES

Having deeiUed upon the location, tbe
design of a modern highway with methods of
construction to create aR little c1illturbance or
damage to the trees and flora of the forest
became of paramount importance.
The knowledge that redwoods buried by
freshets or landslides for decades were in a
remarkable state of preservation when
finally exposed is reflected in the design of
embankments in a manner unique in the
annals of highway construction and probably never before attempted.
.A. few giant redwoods from two to seventeen
feet in rliameter and towerillg fl'om 2iiO to ::WO
ur more feet into the sky, that it was found
necessary to fell, are being cut into sizes to
permit placing of the logs into embankment
by power equipment. These logs represent
a quantity of lumber sufficient to build 725
si.x-room homes and when finally placed will
be equivalel1t to more than 30,000 Cl1bic yards
of excavatioll.

The appellation "Redwood Highway" will
indeed be applicable to this section upon its
completion.
Embankments constructed of these logs
merge into t11e adjacent. forest. I'lllit by eliminatinl'{ lOll!!; 'hallow fills occupy an area
much less iu cxtent than the conventional
earth fijI; also a complete di':lposal of the
9,800,000 board feet of lumber resulting from
dearing operations can be made in the most
economical manner.
SYLVAN BEAUTY ENHANCED

By rounding cot-slopes and covering thflffi
with top soil to allow planting or the natural
growth of native shrubs or flowers, tile road,
when completed, "\vill not have destroyed the
sylvan beauty of the fore-'lt Instead, jt will
(Continued on pa·ge 29)
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Governor Rolph Dedicates Improved
State Highway Lin!?' Through Anaheim
NE TrrOUSA~1) citil.eIJS and .sehool
children of Anahei.m in Or8llg~ County
greeted Governor Rolph and .his party
when he \·isited that city On Februar)' 14th to
dediCllte and officit&lI)' open an improved link
or State Highway Ronte :So, 2,. the Coast
Highway, running through AnahenQ.
The party was officially welcomed 8t. the
north cit~· limits b)· Philip A, Stanton of Ana,
heim, meml)f'r of tile Cali£ornul Highway Com,
lllil:lS.ion' Milyor C. B, Mann; Assemblyman
Ted Cr~ig of Brea; George Reid, Secrct&:,y or
the Anaheim Chamber of L:ommeree; Willard
Smith, Chairman or Oralilte County Super.
visors; A Horney T~omas L. McFadden and
Lotus 11. Louden In charge of program
arrangements and other State, city and eollnty

O

Ciftlcials.
The Go,'cruor's Iwrt.\, included Earl Lee
Kelly, Direetol' of Public Works; Jt:dward
Raiuey, Shlle Superintendent of Banks; Ro~·
land A Vuaulcgri[t, Director of. Finance; Ene
Cull en war d, neplity Directol' of Public
'Yorks: Col. urlos W. Huntington, Director
of Professional und Vocational Standards;
E, I~ymolld ClltO, Chief of the Highway
Patrol; Joseph Smitl1 of SAnl.a lIna, Su.te
Real Estate COlUmissiollcr; D. Eynwn Huff
of Hewes Park, mdmbcr of Ihe Statc Fail'
Uoard; ~. V. (;orlcl)'ou, District Ellgineer,
~tal(' Division of f1igJiwaJ's and William C.
)[eCllrthy, S~I'Ctary to Governor Rolph.
TIUUUTE TO PIONEERS

'fhe pfll'ty was escorted t.il the Elks Club
where the pr('liminftry program of speecll
1\l1lking W!II! held with the speakers making
addregsea from the clnb portico to t.lla large
f1fi.6cmhlltge gat.f1ered on lhe 1&.lI'n.
Goveruol" Rolph did not toueb upon politics,
spcakillg principally uI)Qn schoohl and to Ule
children whom lie urged "to tlike advanlllge
of the oIJportllnit:y being provided for you b:y
your parents at such gretlt Sllcrifices." He
also paid tribute to the German pioneers who
settled Anaheim.
"You will reLU~m oer," said Oo\'ernor
Rolph, "That when I Whll elected Oovernor J
promiS(!(l TO put A hellrl into the office and J
can tell ~'ou that during Ole past tJlTfle )'P.JInI
nothing IllllJ been lIeedtd ill tlu!.t om~ so lRuth

as a hettrl. I han strh'ell to put a lit'lIrt into
my worl;, to
JOI.'lT JII(lUW,,\' PRWF..cT

TJ.e Governor and hill part,. then proered.ed
to dedicate Lile higbl\8.Y iIIlJJl'on;~melit 011
North Los .\ngelcs Street oy cutting the wpe,
offieially opE-u;ng that SUite highwar lillk to
the public..
..
The highwa,. impro\'cment prOJect conSisted
of the construction of one mile of asphalt
concrete pavement betw~n Sycamore ::Street
and RomneYIl Dri\'e at a cost of approxi·
mately $-1-7.000 ud was financed jointlr by
the City of Anaheim, Ol'ange Counly lind the
State. The Sute conlributed 800m $26,000
lind thc connt:)' and Cit)' divided the rtlllaillinJ;'
cO!>1. of tlifO 1"rojeet.
This colltrllct WlUI awarded on October 2,
1933, to a Los ..tngeles company and accepted
by the Di~tor on Februar.v 20, 1934. It
providetl. for the construction of asphalt ron,
crete pavement 50 reet wide alld O.Ji or an
inch thick, placed o"er Ihe existing Portland
cement concretp. LaJolP., hr.tween S~c.limore
Street alld La Palma J\\'enue.
50,~YH)T

PAVRMl;NT

Between La Palma Avellue and Romne~'a
Dri\'e, asphalt concrete pAvement:H! f~t wide
and 0.£ of all inth thick, deerc8..'llllg to 0.5
of an inch in the ouler 5 fe<,t, was eOlll!1ruct.e<!
with 3·(oot by 0.5 of nn illllh PortlAnd cement
eoucrete gul.ters, 1I 10UIl widlh uf' 56 r~t. and
<!OMl'cte t!urba ]; feet deep with a widUI of
0.1l of all inch lit the lop increasing to 0.81
of nn iueh at the bottom.
'1'he nsplHtlt pavement WIIS laid ill 2.5,foot
strips, the Ii.cnllt! pll\'ing being slIlrted 011
D(l(ember 22, 1933, with a crew of about fiO
men. One 3-wheel12·ton roller and tW(J 8·loil
tandem rollen were u6cd, wit.h 11 25,foot
me e h II n i e /1.1 finishe!. Aoont 7600 tons of
asplutlt VIIVclI1ent wali platt."t1 at a contract
price or $3.63 pcI' ton.
H. B. I;inrlley acted 8lJ Uesident Engineer,
repreenting the Slatt:, under S. V. Cllrtcl.YOll,
Dil;trld Engineer.
1'1Impnu Ph)'"

_II) :

-n.

- - -plUltrhlJt

i.,,_"

(to Illan
ddf!Ct;.·.
trow"l C'O.·t'" up _ lot of onLlIUlkell--ehT

Worb.:..n: "y~ ;1Iv'~l1d 1'0 do the 1I(1a~."

I
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A CUTTING MOMENT is pictured above when Governor James Rolph, Jr., severed the tape across
North Los Angeles Street in Anaheim officially opening an improved link of the Coast Highway through
the city. At Governor Rolph's right is Assemblyman Ted Craig of Brea and at his left (the smiling
gentleman holding a cane and cigar) is State Highway Commissioner Philip A. Stanton of Anaheim.
Others in the group are Mayor C. H. Mann, Secretary Reid of Anaheim Chamber of Commerce, Wil·
liam McCarthy, Secretary to the Governor; Director C. W. Huntington of Professional and Vocational
Standards, and District Engineer S. V. Cortelyou.-PllOto by LQllg Be<>cl. P"'3~S Teleyru~n.

BEFORE AND AFTER views of the improved link of State highway through the city of Anaheim.
At left is the newly paved and widened North Los Angeles Street, now a fine broad thoroughfare. At right
is the old street narrowed by encroachments and obstructions.
CANE MAT FOUNDATIONS FOR ROADS
A township in western Nethel'1ullds, which lies
below sea level aDd where the soil i~ unstablc mud
of UDku{lwn depth, has hall difficulty in getting permollenl road L~m. to CUl"l',Y h~u I'y traflte in lbe b\llb
eli "triel~. A trial section hns been \111 ilt lIsing reed
mats 'lfter their suecessfuJ use in a railroad grade.
The caMS, or l'eeels, are very resistaut to rot, bavingbeen uBed for roofs somc of which have been in
service fOl' 2GO years.
The reeds al'e im\)l'egnaled with creosote, then
woven iiHO mats two illtbe~ thick, Drain tile are
laid in the soil, n 2-inch laye~ of sand is placed on

the subgJ'ade, then the m~t are plllf'ecl and the ~ur
face i8 completed with brick filled with asphalt. 'I'he
Rectioll of road will be opened in October aud os there
is heav~' h'ud, b'affic, it is expected that tbe suit"ability of this type of road will be determined at au
cnrl~' date,
"nefore we wer~ lnnl'l"iPfl, Henry," sai,l t.he COntractor's wife reproachfully, "~'Oll always gaye me the
most beautiful Christmas presents. Do yon relnembet·'!"
"Sure," said Hem'y cheerfnlly, "but Illy clear, did
~'Oll eVel' hem' of R fishermun givil1~ bait to a fi.'It
nfter he had caught it?"-El'ClIVcr.tillu Engl-"eel".
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State Highway Winter Traffic Count
Shows Marked Gain over 1933 Figures
Bv T. H. DENNIS. ~Ialnttnanct En~nti'r

ilE TEN'I'H annulil winter traffie
ronlll on State highways was taken
Sundll)· and )"Ionday. January 14 aull
15, 1934. ]n line with regular practice, tbc
count was tllken lor a sixteen-hour period,
from 6 a.m_ to 10 lUll. each day.
The COllllt t1lili .vear was more extensive
th&.n any othl"r eTer taken. Some 400 stations were 'Hided to cover the 60·n miles of
new secondary roads wmell came into tl:.e
State highwlI)' system in Angust.. In lIddition, BOrne HOO stationb loeste<! all count",
rollds Ami city st.reets were sf'leded as plirt
of aBlate-wide traffle study. The citie!>
incltlded in the COUll t were as !oUo,,,"s:

T

s...

Di'lIo
$" .. F .....c;ICO
!"toc\.~on

Sa .. Lui. Obi.p<l
Sa .. t. e... b.r.
P.lo Alto
Jo..

S""

S... ta C.. u~

R.ddi .. g
VIII.jo
S ... t. Ro..
AI.m.d.
Woodllnd
e •• k.l.y
O.kl."d
Chico
Colu..
Richmo .. d
C.. uc... t City

"'''1''0

Riv
id.
Sec mlnto
N•• dl..
Redlende
Se .. eern.rdine

V.nlure
Eur.k.
EI C tro
e.k
,;.ld
H.nfo ..d
S ......vill.
Clend.l.
Huntingten P...k
'''II I • w ood
Lo ..g S ••ch
Mod..to
R.d Bh.ff
Viu1ie
M ...y.vill.

Ang.l..
Pas.d .
Pomo .
SiI .. t. MonlCI
South G.ta
Whitti.r
Uki.h
S"li". .
LIII

Or."g.
S""tI Ane
Aubur ..

The work inellldl'd not only thc wl.ing of
counts bllt. All10 i"forlllatiOIl from
wl,ieh to devl'1op origin and destinatiolL
details.
delll~itr

ST l'fI':.WIO£ TR.A.Fl"IC STUDY

The atate-wide traffic atudy il being carried on to develop in!onnation as to the
comparative tra.ffi:e ule of the prima.ry, secondary, and feeder row in rural sreas as
well u in urban territ.ory. This study will
alllo include economic fll.cl.on which affect
the tramportation problem. It is expected
thAt the information developed will be of

immense value in State planning for t.he
future.
The IilUdy is being made under ti,t' din"C·
tioQ of the ){lIintenance Department and the
field super"ision of the trnffic ('OUIlts is han
died by the m.ll.intenanr.e organization. 'I'he
count WAS madt' pouihle onl.y throu(!h tbe
cooperation of the Federol gOVCI'IlIIU"llt in
tllrnis.bjng some IO,ffi"l C. W. A. men for A
thue-day perjoo. The SlIturday before the
COUlit WIIS used in organiting and training
th,.. fONle. The Sh.le Chamber of CommerC('.
th... automobile club;, lind city and l"Ounty
governmental allthGritiell ha\'e given their
whole·bearud allpport to the proj~t.
PlllnR tire under WilY for IInolhl'l' ("ollnt
to be taken .""pril 1 aud 2 at the samt" ~roup
of stations as ill JUntlBrr. It is hoped, also,
thM another coIllJlIt'I.e l"Ollllt can l>e taken in
JIlJy. If }.'rt!el1I1 Iult.'eli are not aVAilahle lit
that time, COUllts will be taken at all of the
StAte highway itations And at a8 man~' key
stations on county roads and city aretl"l a;;;
condition!'! will pellnit, in order to tie in the
peak trllffic period of the rellr.
TWO YEARS co.uP.\ItED

'fhe analysis of lhe information i'l now
under WRy emplo.vin~ 120 peopl,., 79 of whom
ilre furnished through a Civil Works pl'Ojecr.
It is Ilot possible I\t this time to give ont
llny information 1111 to the rol:lin stLlcl,\', but tI
~llUlIl\81'Y pre!>enlcd herewith has lU,"{'1l prepared in the tI~ual form, giving tile com»Rrllli,'e winter traffic fOI' 19~3 utld 1934 lor
rhe StHte highwuy s)'lItem. The incl·ftflSe or
d~rease. with respect to various daS!:k's or
routt'll, i!'! giveu b<>low for the old Slate highWIl)' s...·stem:
Cent. GlLin OJ' Loll for ]934
as Compared to ]933
Sunday
Al) Rout.e!L
..
_
+3.4%
Main North and South
Routes
No change
Intel'1ta.te Connectionl_ +9.1%
Laterals Between Inland
and COalt___________ -1.7%
Recreational Routell____ +1.7%
(C.>nUnued

(111

l'I"

II)

Count

Monday

+15.3%
+12.4%
+24!.4S~

+13.370

+13.8%
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·~~A.ttRRESOURCEs~
D!ficia1fReport

r

as Of

March, 1934
EDWARD HYATT, State E, gln""r

Unless additional heavy rain and snowstorms of more than ordinary m~gnitu.d.e
OCCUr during thil'l month of March the State
faces a water shortage next summer according to information and data collected by the
State Rngineer's offir,e.
A rough check of snow a.no precipitation
to date in the Sacramento and San Joaquin
vallevs indicates water conditions in those
areas will b very similar to the excessively
dry years of 1924 and 1931, Similar conditions confront the southern parts of the
State wherr. the snowfall has also been meager.
p Lo Februar.v 10th, the :fiow of the Sacramento River at Sacramento was 1 ,000 secolldfeet or less. Additional rainstorms in the latter part of Febrnary brought LIte flow up to
40,000 second-feet.
New, of the irrigation districts, flood control and reclamation, dam investigation and
other activities of the division are given in
the onthly report of State Engineer Hyatt
a follows:
At an election held Februllry 9th on the formation
of the Nortl, li'ork Inigntion Digtl'ic:t, Modoc (~l1nty,
a majority of the vot"" east was in fa.,.or of organization,
A $2ilO,OOO bond issue wag voted by the WeRt ~tllnig
la\l~ Irrigation District on Junuary 2d. This issue ito he used to secure a Federal loan under PWA of
funds for cOD<'l'ete lining lind other work Oil th(l distribution system of the district.
FLOOD CONTROL AND

RECLAMATION

Mainle"ance oj Sacnmw"to Flood COllt'I'ol P,·ojec!.
Under CWA Project No. 502 in Sutter County, tl
gang of nille men and a foreman have been eugaged
in clearing clruiullge ditches and OUler in(:identnl work,
with one additional mnn in 0\11' Sutter shop curing for
tools.
Ill, >lC"a lOento C',(jUllt~' uncleI' f:WA Project No. 502,
clearing in the American Hivel' overflow channel has
been completed to tbe e."tent of 2400 man hours. On
>l "p<:ently Approved Appliclltion for continuance of this
work for 3000 additional man hours, work was commenced on ~'ebruary 20tb. This crt>w is worJ..i.ng 2t
bours I>el' we k on the reduced schedule.
aCI'amento Flood COI.trot Proj ct-Bank P,·oteotion.
'YOl'k under the Slate-FedQl'a1 cooperlltive program
Cor perma neut bank protection has continued under the

U. S. Engineel' Office at SlIcrlllllP to. Work is now
being done at EI(loraclo Benel in Reclamation Di:;trict
Ko. 10 RUt! in Reclamntion District No. 1500.
,s'(,e"(Imento Flor.il 001ltl'01 p,,·ojccl-Construct'on.
The "'(lrk of l'cmOl"mg certain portions of the old

F'ellther Eiyer lcyec on the left bank betweeu Stan'
Bend amI Bear Hil'er hilS been temllOl'adly (Ii 8(:011tinued on acconnt of the weather. the work being
IlPvroximatdy 90 per cent complete·.

Russian River Jettll.
The weather bas continued :seyere dul'ing thi" period,
but no damage has been done to tbe jetty, although
some sa nd has been wlIshell on the track int rfering
witlt I he OIJernlions. The er"",' under C"" A Project
No. ::;LI)' 70 ha worked only 15 hours per Inek and
"as <1iscontiml'ed on February 15th at the terminatiol!
o( Ihe program.
pplication bas been llIade for a
continull.tion of this work.

MokelllmllO Rive,..
Clearing in tI,e ehunnel of tbe :Mokelullllle Hi,·c"
from Kew Hope bridge to Woodbridge in lln .r"lIf)Uill
County has continued under the direction of this office,
with a San J otlC(uin CO.l\nty OWA. crew of 100 men.
River,
It is expected thnt work will be commenced within
the nut few days on clearing in the channel of ule
Pnjal'o River nnder OW.\. Proiect No. 502, with a
crew of 60 men. super\'i~d by this office.
PiljiLl'O

WATER RIGHTS
~upervi8jon

ot .dPlll'OpriGtion of 1I'atel·.
Dlll'ing the month of Jallullr~' 37 .IPlllicuti(}lls to
appropriate water were received. ] 5 were denied and
20 were npproved, DUl'ing the month 12 permits were
l'e~'oked and the ril:"hts limIer 3 were confirmed by the
is uance of license.
Includ <I among O,e larger permits which l\'el'e
issued was one to TurlOck Irrigation District allowing II diverAion of 800 cubic feet per second fl'om
Tuolumne RiI'er nt Illl estimated cost of $50,000 fOl'
the irrigation of 181,556 ad'es, and a second issne to
Onuyoll PlacerA Iuc1ll'porated a.llowing a diversiou of
50 cubic feet per second from Canyon Creek ill TI'iuity
Coun ty at an estimated COSt of 1nO,OOO.
SACRAMENTO-SAN JOAQUIN WATER
SUPERVISOR
DuriJl~

tbe latter part of January and until about
'scrnmento Riyer at
i:)lIcram~nt(} was 10,000 seeond·feet or less. Since
(Continued On !,age 28)

F .. brUlll"· 10th the flow of the
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Tests of covering 1 and 3 'were made on
7-, ack concrete.

Three core,' from all specimpns "'Pore taken
for ernshing at 35 days.
TEST OBSERVATIONS
Core strengths at 35 days show tho following
results listed in the order of breaking strengths.

.... 1.
8.
,. 2.
6.
9.
10.
5.
11.
7.
12.
3.
13.
4.

Compressive
stre ngth
Per
Method of curing
lbs (sq. in. cent
Hopcloth
•.
4,243
106
Bituminous membrane on surface and subgrade
3,990
100
Burlap, 12-ounce, 1 layer
.. 3,950
99
Earth blanket, 4-incl1
3,845
97
Bituminous membrane
3,773
95
Bituminous membrane, plus
1- inch earth
3,492
88
Earth blanket, 2-incl1
3,453
87
Bituminous membrane, plus
1 layer burlap
3,400
85
Ponding
.___________ ___ 3,286
82
Impervious paper, Type A
3,165
79
Burlap, 2 layers
3,050
76
Impervious paper, Type B
2,977
75
No cure_______ _ _
• 2,351
59

Tests marked thus

>(I

are 7,sack concrete.

Mixing water was heated by passing pipes
through wood fires, raising the temperature
to about 150 degrees Fahrenheit and the
concrete in the forms to about 65 degrees
Fahrenheit, thus insuring proper chemical
action in the setting of cement. Additional
prGtection for curing was required, and
tarpaulins hung on bracing scaffolds enclosed each pier. Heat was supplied by coke
salamanders under the tarpaulins and ther.
mometers were used to record the curing
temperature. Heating was continued until
the concrete developed about one-fourth of
the required 28-day breaking strength.
For the concrete decks, curing method'
deve.loped on the adjacent paving project '''''ere
used. .A. bituminous membrane was applied,
covered with burlap, thm: protecting the surface against evaporatiun and temperature
drop. It was believed that the black bitumi.
nous membrane absorbed more heat from
tlw sun's rays during the day than plain
conCl'ete, and the burlap helped prevent radiation of this heat during thE.' night.
SATISFACTORY AT NIGHT

BRmGE DEPARTMENT METHODS

The problem fflcing the bridge department
in cold weather curillg is somewhat more
difficl1lt than the ordinal'y problem of protecting a paving slnb. amI the following
dE.'scl·iption i" therefore of interest:
FoUl' bridges were constructed on the
Ridge Houte Alternale during the "winter of
1932-8:j. prior to the construction of the
thirty.foot pavement on tills ne"" route. At
an elevation of 4000 feet on tbe old route,
willter blizzards occUlTed during which automobilp traffic was stalled in heavy snows
haYing a maximum depth of five feet i 011
the new route, JlOwever, less than two feet of
snow fell,
The bridges were stepl deck plate girder
spans on reinforced concrete piers and abutments, the piers Yal"ying from 39 to 67 feet in
height, thus offering considerable surface
exposure to cold weather.
HEAT PROVIDED BY FIRES

HC8YY forme; were used consisting of 2-illCh

'r & G lumher built arrel staYe fa.shion fur
each pier; concrete was poured in two days
and forms removed the following clay.

This method of curing was found satisfactory with night trmperatures as low as
20 degrees l'ahrenheit, dnring clear weather.
Due to the exposed decks, the tarpaulins
were allowed to hang over tlJe edgp.s. while the
heating below by salamanders wa:,; continued
until proper strength was developed as for the
piers.

CONCLUSIONS REACHED
AS RESULT OF TESTS
Unsatisfactory concrete will result under
any method of curing tried in the above tests
where concrete is placed in locations where
the temperatures fall below 20 degrees
Fahrenheit at any time.
Black curing membranes increase the
heat absorbed by the concrete during the
daylight hours, and where covered at night
with an insulating' medium such as dry
burlap or dry earth, the heat is retained in
the concrete and thus increases its strength.
Ponding or curing with wet burlap prevents the sun's rays from warming the concrete and induces evaporation which lowers
the temperature and delays proper curing'.

C"JLIF()ICO.~

HIGlIWArS ..un) J'URL/C

U'ORK~

]

Piru Bridge Piers Cured by Fire Heat ~'
(ContlnUed from

pre~dlnl'

pase)

I

COLO WEATHER CURING by covering pieu with ta,p;ll .. lin~ lind heating with .. laml\ndeu.

RECOMMENDATIONS MADE

It is recommended that no concrete work
should be planned for conditions where
temperatures will go below 32 degrees
Fahrenheit during the curing period, Under
emergency conditions, means should be
taken to insure heating the aggregates Ilnd
the maintenance of sufficient warmth in the
concrete during the first five days nitcr
laying to secure adequa.1:e curing, A usual
method is to cover the concrete paving with
impervious paper or canvas stretched over
frames at a sufficient height to allow lanterns or other heating units to be placed
under the bla.nket,
The standard specifications ot the Culi·
lamia Division of Highwflr~ provide that nO
concrete may be mixed or 1)lucelL while the air
temperature is lit or below 35 degrees l"llhrCIlheit nnless adequate means arc employed to
hl'at the ag~re~lltcs lIud \Hlter alld satisf.actory provisioll hos bccu made for proteeting
ih(' work.
All concrete must be effectively protected
from fl'Q8t action for a period of five days amI
it will not be accepted until ufter thirt)· day;;
during Wllich t.he temperature d()~fl not fall
below 40 dcgrees .Fa.ltrenheit. All cUllcrete
which may become damaged by frost action
shall. upon writt~n notit"'c from the engineer,
be replaccU uy the coutl'aclor at his expense.

•
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FINISHED PIERS
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''lmoval of tarpa .. linc
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[U=:=S=.=L=a=w=Co~!,~?.l~m~~~eralFund Job
graph .d.. (2) of sectioll 204 of the Tational
Ind ustl'ial Recovery Act, and as 'uch was to
be financed in its entirety (except for certain
rights of 'way) with Federal funds.
The Dil'ector, in response to the ouler to
show cau. e why an injunction should nul issue,
demurred to the complaint and also filcd affidavit!; setting up the facts, particnlarly that
the proposed contract wa to be financed by a
Federal grant.
The complaint was filed originally in the
Superior Court at San Francisco hut was
moved to Sacramento by . tipulation of the
partie..
The case ,,-as argued before ,Judge Shields
on January 29th and in addition to the oral
arguments lengthy memoranuulU. of points
and authorities were submitted by both sides.
In snpport of the complaint. counsel for
phlintiffs rllisf>~, among other, the following
points :
rLAINTH,~,::;J POINTS

1. That the Director of Public Works, In fixing a
wage scale different from that set forth in the
code of fair competition for the Excavating and
Dump Truck Contractors, acted contrary to the
method prescribed by law for performing his duty,
i.e~ that since the code had the effect of law, the
code rate of wages became the legal rate and waS
necessarily the prevailing rate of wages.
2. That since the California Industrial Recovery
Act was by its provisions made supplemental to
other labor laws of the State of Cal ifornia, it fixed
additional requirements to be met by the defendant
in determining what is the prevailing rate of wages.
3. That since the code of fair competition for
the Excavators and Dump Truck Contractors con'
tained a collective bargaining agreement as to
wages, th is agreement of employors and employees
became binding upon the defendant as the prevailing rate of wages.
IRRE'PA.RABLE INJUny AU ,RGF.n
4. That the defendant could be legally enjoined
becau5e his action in attempting to enter into the
contract in question constituted a public nuisance
under the supplement to the Cal ifornia Industrial
Recove,'y Act.
5. That the plaintiff unions in their membership
would suffer irreparable injury and destruction of
property rights if defendant were not enjoined.
6. That a trade union is adversely affected and
spocifically injured by violation of a State code of
fair competition.

As opposed to these cO'otentions W. R.
Augustine and Lucas E. Kilkenny, Deput'V
Attorne) .. General, and the writer, appearing as counsel for the Director of Public

Work', urged, among others the following
objection to the action:
OBJECTIONS BY DEFENOA T

1. That all laws of the State of California inconsistent with sections 204 and 206 of the National
Industrial Recovery Act have been specifically sus·
pended by chapte,' 1041 of the California Statutes
of 1933. (Til is chapter assented to and accepted
the provisions of Title II of the Federal act and
declared it to be the policy of the State of California to cooperate fully with the United States
government in carrying out its provisions.)
2. That the California Industrial Recovery Act
and the supplement thereto have no application
whatever to the San Mateo project because of its
Federal character.
AVTED A

FEDERAL AGE 'T

3. That the State of California is merely an
agent of the Federal government in carrying out
the purposes of the latter in connection with unem·
ployment relief and that, therefore, a State court
was without jurisdiction of the defendant or the
subject matter of the action_
4. That the duty of predetermining the prevailing rate of wages, Or'" a minimum rate of wages
which would be "just and reasonable" and "sufficient to provide ~ * * a standard of living in
decency and comfort" as required by the Federal
law, devolved upon the Director of Public Works
and that such determination requires affirmative
action by him and must be made for the locality
in which the work is to be performed.
5. That the locality in which the work is to be
performed referred, in the particular case, to the
county of San Mateo: whereas the rate of wages
set forth In Excavators and Dump Truck Contractors Code had been fixed for the entire northern
portion of the State without reference to any particular locality.
APPROVED BY U. S. lHJREAU

6. That the predetermination of the Director had
been submitted to and approved by the United
States Bureau of Public Roads on behalf of the
Secretary of Agriculture, and that, therefore, a
binding agreement relative to the project was in
effect as between the State and the Federal government.

7. That the supplement to the California Recovery Act by its language speciflcally excepted the
California prevailing rate of wages law from its
operation.

Judge Shields' opinion was confined almost
wholly to a discussion of the character of the
Telation. hip of the tilt,!' and the Federal governments in connection with the expenditure
of highway funds madc available by the
National Indu trial Recovery Ar,t.
He
expressed the view that; in 'uch ca es, the
State is merely an agent of the Federal gov-
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CELEBRATING THE TWENTY·FIFTH ANNIVERSARY of the passage of the act establishing the
California Highway Commission, this picture was taken of the present commissioners and engineering
personnel. Seated, left to right, Commissioners Dr. W. W. Barham, Frank A. Tetley, Harry A. Hopkins,
Chairman; Timothy A. Reardon and Philip A. Stanton. Standing, left to right, Secretary John W. Howe,
George N. Cook, Secretary Division of Highways; State Highway Engineer C. H. Purcell; Director of
Public Works Earl Lee Kelly; Assistant State Highway Engineer G. T. McCoy and L. V. Campbell,
Engineer of City and Cooperative Projects.

n===='''''''''''''''=-========::

State Law.J!..~~~.!!..~t..!ppl:i=ca=b=le=J

ernment. Discllssing thi phase of the situation, the opinion reads, in part:
';It is not denied that 'provisions establishing
minimum rates of wages' were 'predetermined by
the State Highway Department! It i. not denied
that the rates recommended to and approved by
the Secretary of Agriculture were such as insured
;that all employees shall be paid just and reasonable wages which shall be compensation sufficient
to provide, for the hOLlrs of labor as limited, a
standard of Iiving in decency and comfor·t! The
government was spend ing its own money.
It
required that fair and just treatment should be
given to labor by any State agency d isbursi ng its
funds. It provided how such fair treatment might
be arrived at through the fixing of minimum rates
of wages.
Grave doubts exist in my mind as to the power
of this court in a collateral proceeding at the
instance of a citizen of this State to invalidate a
Federal contract and to defeat" Federal project
already organized under the provisions of an act
of the Congress of the United States. « «" I do
not believe that either the code schedule of wages
or the 'public wage law' apply to this situation.

*"

.I"!I

J.,.'I"

Further on in the opinion Judge Shields
says:
That the State Highway Department was the

agent of the Federal goveo'nment in this matter is
beyond question. " '" "
Section 2 of chapter 1037, Acts of 1933, "
authorizes the President of the United States to
'uti Iize sue h State officers and loca I offi cers. etc.,
as he may find necessary in the administration and
enforcement of the said act, and prescribes their
authorities, duties, and responsibilities' " * "'. The
Highway Department was 'utilized' and its
'authority' prescribed in sections 204 and 206 (of
the National Industrial Recovery Act) above
referred to; and in doing what it did, I am convinced that it was controlled only by these provisions.
Neither the defendant nor the
Highway Depa,·tment had anything directly to do
in fixing the code rates. " '" ,~
There is a conflict as to the means by which
they (schedules of wages) are fixed between a code
rate fixed by a group or industry and a rate to be
fixed by the Department of Highways, either under
the State 'publ ic wage law' or as an agent of the
Federal government. In such a case the State taw

* '"

* .:. '"

is lsuspended.' :}:

~

~

If the Department of H igl1ways is forced to
submit to a rigid, inflexible rate prescribed by a
code, and the Federal officials deem the rate too
high or too low, or too high or too low in one
particular, there is no room for adjustment; the
Federal government must surrender its discretion at the mandate of a State law or for a small
difference be obligated to abandon a vast and
important project.
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Water Shortage this
Summer Predicted In
Sacramento Valley
(Continued from p",ge 23)
n.nincrell~e to about
4'0,000 second-feet,
Salinit)' smnpling waS reestablished "t th"ee st"tions
NIl']y in February, These stations are Dullhead Point,
Collinsl'ilJe and Antioch. Tests of Febl'tlUry 6th
.,howed 8 parts chlorine pel' 100,000 parts of water
lit Oollinsville and 5 parts at Antioch.
A ron~h check of snow aml precipitation to date
in the Sacrnmento Basin indicates conditions very
Ii tUe better than iu the very dry yem's of 1924 and
1931. Therefore, if llddi tional storms of considel'll ble
Illllgnit"de do not (lccu!' in late Febl'ual"y and in IYIil.rch
there is the pl'O~1Ject of a water shortage in lhe SUlu'
mer of 1934.

Feh"ulIl')' 10th thel'e hils been

DAMS

Thf' lIctiyitics during the [Jast month in thc no,'thcrn
part of the State haye been confined primarily to the
rf'gnlar mnintMR IK-e iUR1)p.ctionR anrl thf' !<upel'l'iRion
of the I'epn it' work )I-bich is undel' way. In the south,
in nddition to this t}"pe of work, iU&1)edions l1a I'e been
made of tllr const.rllcti,))l '1'01'1, on tJlI\ following maior
project~: San Gabrid Dams Nos. 1 >md 2. Pine Cunyon
Dum, Bouquet Canyon Dmn and the El Capitan Dam.
OOOller(Ltivo 'l'oI'Q(I"aphic }J apping.

Horizontal anel yertical control work were carried
on dnring' the month in :Monterey >lnu Kings counties
llml lOpugruplJic llulpping· in Kings County. Some
office work was done also 011 the Colfax and Lake])ol't
(juodungles i.n Nenl<lo, Plllcor lllld Lake counties.
WATER RESOURCES

S01/.th 000.8tol Rosb, I"reMigaticm.
During the IIlClnth field work ('ontinnocl in a rontine
wa)'. Annulll rC1JOrt on watet· levels WIIS completed
lind is being Illimf'ogrllphed.
Bulletin 4~ "Valne and Cost of Water for Irrigation
in Coastal l'Jain of Southern California" and Bulletin
11 "'Vater J"osses Under Natural Conditions from ,~ret
Areas in Southern Oalifol'llia" came hom the ])reS8.
The fOl'mer was prepared lIJ]der a cooperative >lgreement between tile College of Agriculture, University
of, Californiu, and the Divlsion of 'Vllter Resources.
The Juttel' is a report ot It ~oo])erative investigation
011 the nb n subject lind is divided into two parts, th",
fil'st lJeing by the Division of Irrigation. Bmeau of
Agricultnl'U1 Engiul'eriug, Unit.ed Stntes nepn"tmel1t
of Agl'ienltlll't'. und the second by the Water Resources
Brunch of the United States Geological Survey.
DECLINE OF HIGHWAY TRAFFIC

"Use of highwIIJ"s has declined less on accouut of
the depl' ssion tha'l almost >lily other activit.y.
Relllrning business aetivil~·. increasing emlllo.l·meut
and generally imprO'-e<l economic conditions will
result in an early lind 1'upic1 inC"ease in tbe. demand
made by the public Oil the highway facllities."-Ohio
P"hlic Work..

U, S. BUREAU REPORTS
17,647 MILES OF ROAD WORK
UNDER WAY IN 1933
Thomas H. MacDonald, Chief of the U. S.
Bureau of Public Roads, in summarizing the
work undertaken to the end of 1933 on public
works highways by the States undel' the
supervision of the· Bureau I'eported a total
of 17,647 miles of constl'uction at an estimated cost of $273,849,184. Of these I'oads,
~822 miles al'e on the Federal·aid system out·
side of municipalities, 964 miles al'e exten'
sion of such I'oads into and through cities,
and 6861 mi II'S al'e secondary 01' feedel' roads.
The mileage. by types of const..uetion, is as
folJow$:
Type
Miles
Graded and dl'ained
4,149
Sand clay, t ..eated and untreated
1,128
Gravel, tl'eated and untreated.
6,2111
Macadam, tl'eated and untl'eated __ ....
442
Low·cost bituminous mix
1,801
Bituminous macadam
461
Bituminous concrete_____ _ .
706
Portia nd cement concrete
2,521
Block _.•
63
2431 bridges and approaches_______
72
159 raill'o'ad-highway and between-highway grade sepal'ations_____________ 13
Employment of men on this program, beginning in August, reached a total of 132,000
men continuously employed in Novembel'.
The total number of men employed including
labo,' turnover was 236,000. This does not
take into account the auxiliary industrial
employment.

L. A.-POMONA HIGH SPEED ROUTE
(ConUnue<1 from page 17)

eliminlltion of grade crossings and traffic
delays on the new route. It is conservatively estimated that there will be an average saving (,f 20 minutes per car which
would amount to an annual saving in time
of 2,400,000 car hours. .A,., the ,lVCl'age car
will probably contain morc than two pel'SOl1S, the annual saving in time would
amount to the time of one peri'on for
approximat.ely 5,000,000 hours.
The result of t.his project will be to furnish a high speed highway from Pomona and
illt~rmef1iat.e point.s in 11 'acticlllly a skaight
line to the city of Los Anl;(eles, free from
railroad grade crossings and ,,·jtll a minimum number of intersecting streets, which
will provide the greatest safety and ,'aving'
of t;,me possible for such a route. Th~ entire
route should be opened to traffic by the first of
next year.

OALIFORNIA HIGHWAYS: AND PUBLIO WORKS

taken. and with its completion tlJe COlllmjssion
proceeded to award five separate contracts for
structure' as follows:
FIVE BRlJ)GF: STRUOTURES

1. A bridge across Russian River at Preston.
337 feet long, consisting of one 150-foot through
steel truss span; two 38-foot 3-inch steel beam
spans, and three 37-foot steel beam spans with
concrete deck on concrete piers and one 5-foot
sidewalk. This bridge replaces an old and narrow
covereel wooden bridge.
2. Overhead crossing over the tracks of the
orthwcstern Pacific Railroad at Preston, consisting of one 53-foot steel girder span over the 'tracks
and 14 timber trestle approach spans all with concrete deck and 34-foot roadway.
3. A bridge across Russian River, two miles
south of Hopland, 1136 feet long with 34-foot roadway and concrete deck, consisting of one 248-foot
steel truss span on concrete piers and 21 steel
girdor spans supported by reinforced concrete pile
bents and two concrete abutments.
4. Overhead crossing over Northwestern Pacific
Railroad near Hopland, 341 feet long with 34·foot
deck and concrete roadway, consisting of one 32·
foot steel girder span on concrete piers and 15
timber approach spans on pile bents and framed
bents with concrete pedestals.
5. A bridge across Feli", Creek at Hopland, 344
feet long, consisting of nine 38-foot steel stringer
spans with concrete dcck on concrete pile bents
and 34-foot roadway.

Running concurrently with the building of
these major sh·ucture., another -cantract was
put under way covering the placing of crusher
l'UD gra'"el base on the pl-eviously completed
graded roadway. This wo_ 'k has been somew}lat l'f'strict.ed on acr.ollUt. of winter rains,
but at the present: timl;l it is afJprox..imately
30 per cent 0Omplete, and will be ready to
receivt> the surfacing early in the spring.
READY FOR SUMMER TRAFFIC

PIau!) nrc now under preparatiou to let a
contract for placing bitnminous treated sur·
facing on the graveled sllb-base over the entire
length of the project. It is planned that thiil
contract will be completed dming the early
summer months, at which time it i expected
the last of the five structures will have becn
finished and this large sectjon of highway will
be thrown open, completed, for the heavy
summer traffic on the Redwood Highway,
The Commission has invested a large sum
of money in this unit. As hereinbefore stated,
the original grading contract cost approxi-

mately $672,000; the going contracts, at this
time, of placing the graveled surface and the
five structures, appro-ximate an additional
$440,000 j making a tota.l amount covered by
contra.ct in e x c e s s of $1,112,000. It is
expected that the bitummous surfacing soon
to be placed will raise the total cost of the
pro1ect to a minimum of $1,225,000.
SAVINGS FOR MOTORISTS.

This is a great expenditure, but it could
have been fur gl'eater and at the same time
economically justifiable ou the basi~ of the
savings secured t'O the traveling public; for
the new road is over three miles shorter than
the old (18%) i it follows the grade of the
ri"ver, thereby obviating seven summits with
a rise and fall of 3500 feet on the old load,
together wit curvature on very short radii
to the extent of nearly thirt~--three complete
circles eliminated.
The uew road is a wide, high standard
highway, with long tangent. COnJH\cted by
curves of larg'e radiu laid clo'e to the river,
and with right of way widened to include
many of the natural beauty spots adjacent to
the road.
Aside from the physical values now capi alized by the new construction, by no means
tllP If\ast of the satisfactions coming to the
motorist wilt be the knowledge that one of
the worst and almost the last of the great
obstacles to complete f'njoymf'nt of a t.rip over
the Redwood Highway :is Iore"l'er remoyed.

P

CHEO
(Continued f"oln pa.ge 19)

have enbanced its value, as motol'Lts aud
visitor> w:ill be afforded an opportunity to
enjoy vistas of the forest in its primal state
heretofore available to none but the few.
This highway, when completed late this
year, will be noteworthy, not because of the
cost or the quantities involved in its COlistruction, but as the culmination of au ideal in
park lighway construction.
The most base motorist or casual visitor
passing through this area can not but stop
all(l ponder over the majestic beauty of the
cathedral-like appeara'nce of these centuriesold monarchs of the fore.<lt.
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(All routes as compared to 1932
Count
-18.50/0

-1.5%)
Route

Gain Ot· los.' ill traffic volume for State
Highway Routes 1 to 81, inclusive, expressed
as a percentage of the January, 1933, count,
iR Ii' giVP.ll below.
n ~nmpll.rison can hp.
lllade fur Roules 82 to 202 a::; 1933 figlu'es
are not available.
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431

4

Itt. 20 ».L Duuglas Ch.y
37. AUburn-Tnlek~e
.
38. Jet. Bot. 1.1 .at. lo.layi-Ne\'atlaLltI(l vta TruCkee
ltlVtr
.

69.

71.

31. S

4 ncar FlUnoso.• ~ •.•••..•~ ..•
3-1. JI;:t. Rt. 4 at Calt Bt.. 23
at f'iekeus ltt
.
3~. Jl;:t. Rt.
1 It .A.lton·Jc:t.

~;1I1

ll.ll

IlEar

it II
Bernnrdino-Kel'a..hl
• Lale Line: ..
_
32. Jet. Ht. 56 W"tsom'jUeitt. 4 near CulLCa.••••..•••.•
~3. Ut. 56
nCt\l' Cnmbrla-.Rt.

6!L

RitfacT

.
Line

~1r

G7. l'<1jnL"O nl\·el'-lU. 2 nelr
Run BenUo lU"'er- 811<lge

SU.I]

1.1,

UOUIRl'dlllO
\ill

Rt

Call(iitrllflo~.ub'the

1 n. rg

SlA(.o Lllllj.~._. ,•..••

4

16.6f,

8.83

_

alt. Bit r·ln~· p.\·lul~ Stilte Line
6 t. Jt't. ltt. 2 At San JUlin

Line

3a.I)tJ

25. li;

_

1'5.07

Contro- ¥uma

11,$S

..

00'

~

0,37

28. neddlna-Nt:o\lldfl

15.-1.1.

2 at Hena-Jtt.
at El Itlo._
.
61. J<L. lit. 4 s. or Cl.ud.le·

lit.

via Qutncy
.
~~. Jcl.
RI.. i'i a. Cl1stfG'I'illeJet. nt. 20 '1" ([olUliIltr
2:1. Sl\ua:m~nL 11, AJlline Jet.

'27. El

11.00

f

He 43 a[ Lake Arrow-

J Ii. 9':;;

SIll

~f1.7

ina

Mnlne
,

Barsunv

Ht. ~:1 III Pllrk Qds.. _
21. Jet. Rt, :I nt.ul Uiehnle··
Jtt. nt. :.!U nBIIl' <..hileool..

,·w..h l

16.01

59. Jet. Rt. i at aalley,-J't.

'20 . .Jet. ltl. 1 near .o\t'f':ltiJ-.Ir:t.

:H. Jl;:t. RI.. ·1 neal' Lodi-Ne

:;.92

3.94

a

lB. Jet. RI. 4 at Mere'd·-Jet.
RL. 40 n fll' Sequoia•...•.
Jtl. IU. 2 at Full~I·L('In4
J(,t. Rl. 2G <ll Be4IUffiOOt

~.~~

30. rs

2J. j j

nc..

li.9<.l;

I.,

(;~lp(!lla-J(t.

,.'if!

10.2'

U. I I

g.n Vrlln,,1ko
56. Jet. Ilt. ~ at JAI$ Cruce.
Rt. I nelli' lo'ernbl·it1(o__.
:i1.
2 nelli' EnnUi Mllrhnt. <!:I nut" f'retlU~ via

i.jG

30.9:i

lLO:'i

H . .>\H.H"uY·~hrtinez 'U"'~""'4

~

1 'LSO

54. Jet.. Itt. lJ <If Perkln.·Jet.
Jtt.. GS at Cant}',)l House
l\!l. "1'1. llt. r. neal' Oleh\VO{)[I-

21.47

,

O.Oli

~.2.0

Visca ...........•...........•.•
4

j.:i.

.••• _ •.•.•.••.•..••••

12. S n Dlero-El Centro....
13. Jtt. nt.. .. at SaUda-Jet,
Rt. 23 at OlllJl'U Jet...

1. JCL. Itt. 1 III Orland-Ht.
Jlt, 4!9 Ui:utT .il01'g3D..••

Seb;r8WDol _ ••.••••.•.••_ .. _~
Tiburon ••......••.. _...•..

PIne-

\"}11

li.Utl

-iU, Rt. 1 UCttr Kl4lmath-Rt. S
nenr t:l'l1.Y ••••.• _....... ~,'_
~

.ill

2S.5-l

BlggR...

;;~ . •-\IID

O. JtL. Rt. 2: 1l3lU' Montalro~an BemJu'tltnn
2
At S2n Luc:u.

New. SLAlo Lina

nOfll'

;1. !I:~

53. Jet. ltt. 7 at Fairfield·Jet.
In. ., :r (. unit \'18 Rio

10. llL

e.n'".illo

••••••••••.•••.•••.• _ ••••••

Sweet. HoliCK\' Summtt.
50. ~·:lc:ranlento-Jct. J:lt. 15 ...
51. Jet. Ju, 8 Ilt ·chell,.l.Ile-

1.0~

.. _...

SequoiA Nntlol1lll PArk._ ..
11. Jet. Rt. 7~ near Anttoch.

Ft'f;SJ10

48. nt. 1 tleKir ~\leDon81ds-Bt.
5 u near AIlJton
.
49. Nann to Jet. nt. 15 near

2;.01

Win-

G. ]l;alln·Sncl·lllU(!nUl "hi

ters
r. DOillchl·'.fehallllt

MO'H/fIU
Lrl8~

Gall'

1. SIIILlS::llito-Ol'eg{)fi J... inc._ ...._
2. ;\(exico Line-San Fnmcl!.tD

1\11lg:~

TnH:;)lUfC:l Cun.)·u1l \ 1M

Itt... 3

Ptf t:t~ll' Uft}:· 0" 1486

G(lip

Tttmitll
R~.
a n"'ilJ'

42. Redwood Put-Los: Gatos ••
"'3. Jet. RI... GO at l\c\\,>(!rt
Bench·Jet. Rt. 31 neal'
I'lelon'lIle
.

108.\
l~tl1trlc'f

193."
Pc; relrt gull': Or Ivt.
.llondoll
1,GlCA
0"1,,
LfiU

Slflltl~~

Rt.

ne~r

Zacll.~

1 i.GS
1~.:!b

GG.H
13.59

25.:;~

n.69

10•• ii

49.l6

..

~.2!J

l1.H

J ne.r mauch! Br.j 1 near Smith nh'er

3.44

1.Gf)

2

10.01

OA.L1FOIL\'IA. HIOlTWAYS _H'D PUJJLlO U-ORKS

"

Bridge Workers Find
Bones of Maslodon
180 Feel Under Bay

O

~CE

upon a tillie, 80 long ngo tbat wc
call not remember whether it was
25,000 or 1,(0),000 years back. a huge,
hair~·. elephant-shaped IUAstooon lay down
flud die<l on Ihe lihur~ (.If Ihtl Sail Prancisco
Hay.
Many lhou&ollds of vent> pllAAed nno the
Sacra~ento Ri"l'r went"on carr)'ing Rilt from
WilY lip h)' Kf'IlDclt ano de]lO"itcd it on 101'
of 1he mflsf(>c:lon's bones,
1\1; thc bay filled up with silt, it sprcad out
over tl. Iflrgcl' arM (lnd finully the bones of
Olis mastodon were covered by 130 fCf'.t of
clay llllfl :')0 feet o( water.
TOMII IN .1lD-UAY'

1
j

The spot whe.re the mastodon left all that
was morhl} of him "as directl)· beneath Pier
1':-j of the Slin Franeisco Oakland Bay
Bridge. almost midwa)- between Yprha Buena
Island and the end of tbl' Key Route 11ole.
This mastodon bedtime story might han
Ilappened as narrated, or it might h,we been
lhi .. ~a)':
pprhAJlS the mastodon was roaming in lhr
upper Slicramemo Valle)' at an age wh/'Il it
was incI'Cllsingly difficult lor this huge creature to find enongh to eat of the "egetation
which had bren rank lind thick ill growth but
which was getting sparse..
Discouraged with life in the PleiRlo('i!.ne
Age. tile mastodon lay down and di~d aud
the Sacramento Riyer wft."lhed lJis oollea down
into San l"ranciseo BIl)' llnd deposited silt
on fop of him 150 feet dec I),
IlUllILY POLISHED .IOI,,,RI:I

Something like this diu tllke Illace.

The

Ilroof of it b thal last month engineers of

the San Ii'rnnei3eo-Oakland Blly Bridge Diyi_
sion of the State Department. of Pllblir Works
pulled Ollt. or the bay-bottom 180 feel lJelow
wflter under Pier E-5, a lO-pound mflstodon
tooth,
The grinding surface of the molar was
~tiJl as bright and highly polished as when
the mastodon was roaming in wbat was then
lhe df'nso- ,'ej;!{'tstioll on thi"! ('(IfIlll, hf'fore tbl"
increasing coldness came.
The top of the tooth WIlS approximately
8 inches long by about 4 incbeli wide and,
while the root was broken oft'. the tooth still
IlIld a heif'ht, of more than 8 incha

"ALAS, POOR YORiCK, or wh.t..... r your
name wa .." .ay. thi. aOlY arid", work.. apoatrophia-inlil tha tooth of a mulodon, perh.p. the lir.t
p .... hi.torie eommuhr who met hi, fate in the
co .., of San Fr.ncillCo B"y wh.r. hi. bon., w ....
une.rth.d und.r P"r E-S, 180 fe.t b"'ow the
.uriaee.
~11lI,Y

FlJth-,' C(l3HIl'T£R

Prof{'til;(\r n ,Y. Chanf'Y. of rhe Delllll'lllIf'llt
of P:lleontnln}l:)' nf The I-ni\'f'f'ljit~ of (;alifornia, Wlli J['i\t'n ,!If' 100111 b.\' ('hid Engillf'er
C, H. Purcell for cXlllllil~aljon, am] it was
Professor ChllOer who supplied, Dot onl~- thf'
identification of Tlie tooth as thAt of II ma:.todOll, but narraTed the probable beginnings of
this early California settler.
Scientlstll ~A~' it i" po>ssibie tllftt thi.. mastodOll
the fiN;t C{lmmnter and lhllt he
drowned in the attempt.
Appaff'l1tly lhill first. eOllll1luTl'r WAS folluwed IJ,\- utJumi bewuse since diseol'eJ',Y of
llis tooth the jtlwbolle of some Ill'ehiblorie
bison ha~ bet'n uncftrtJlf'd 1Ilult'r I'iel' 1>~-4,
500 fee Wf'il of l>ier £·5.
However this may he, the scientists and
pale<lntol~ill:t.8 will ha\'f' to settle it by gllesi
work fOr Chief Rngillet'I' Pureell. and Direc·
tor of Public Works }o;arl Lee Kelly, and
(;o..-£rllor James Rolph, Jr., head of th~ California To)) Bridge Anthority, have all declared that the paleontol~i ts "'iII not bP
aUowro to up end this 1 foot bridge pier
to hunt foT' olhe. fossils in ~areh (or (nrUle.'
hislory or thi& ffiHslodon OO!lllllutf'r,

"'"'I

bt $tilla«r "H.1"~ 10n llDd 3'Ollr boiM eyer b.d
"'13' ,UII"r",,_ee of opinion?"

2d Skil,,",r; ''Yell, bllt be dONn't knoW' II:"

3·'
.-

('.-tLU'OHl\fA JfJU/lIl'Al'S AND ['UBUr, WO//KS

=

Highway Bids and Awards
1'01'1 I"e:BRUARY

ALA;\IEO),. COUSTY_A at.llet"n <:one-till., of 12

...I..forced oo""... u. p .........lth tllr:ber pll.... It ...,1,,·
(crc.cl. COllen1.. ~ , fer U.. lower d<'oCk hlah.')' lIIJId

Interurblo" , ...me and' .... I..forced c:uncr..te apal1$ tor
II:,.
d~1f hlll;h_y, located In Ollkbo"d hnllJedl_
alelT .aat Dr the ~l Bay c ...... ~ or U,e San Fra!>cl.c:o-Oolltlan4 Day B"d'" DllJlrIrt 1\', )leDonaJJ~
Kahn Compoo.uT. lAd., san P'1'lUld800, UU.U~; HealyT,lolJlI,a COl1OltrllCtk>1I Co., !:Ia.........ndKo, un,bot:
W, J. TObia. Qak1&nd. nU.GU; Br'dll_ l:h.lldu... Ine..
OAkl.',d. Un,MO. CanUtet _ ....rdeCI. to ""'lntOll Cun,tructlon Co., &ft ~ , un,Us.
('A lJ, V"'R.\.~ OOlP.'TY_Two brl4.- t.twun .....d
7 ...1.... ","uth or San Ar.dr-.•• on. &e>"1>U San .A:lllolllo
L-r-t eoJI...u... or
)0 foot _ 1 aUln..,r _ _
0" .......,re'. pin and abuun->'" Lhe other ...,~ &:n
Ooon'''p C
(lOnl~ln. of tin I t foot atHI ,~,"iI«er
epa... (,a
er.te p!erto aad .but..... "U. DI.. tri<:t X.
Rout<· 15. l'k>etlon B. 1I0Id.~r Co"n.-...::Uoo Co.. ~""
ro....,.IlO. IU,UI; .s"~" &. W .. I~. K8l:alon, IU.&U;
F. 0 DolI_tt. campbell, IUJU; &W .. IIl I< Butler,
Botrk...lr:r. IU.:lI. M B. )(~.......,..·an, IDe., San Frallcl-. IU,.:?
~rk:'80n &. ""awon Con&tnEtion
Cu., anll rr.drlcluon S'-', oakl.. nd, IU,IU_ Coil'
I ..."t .. ,,·.. rde(l to Pouioll .... M~E .. en. :)a<':rameJllO.
1!1,61l.
LOS A.s"GELES ('Ot::.sTY_~I""'" WUHan. Rand'!
.. nd Sumrol:.. IS ~ mliM cra4lq aJ>d peovl.... Dl5triet
\'11 R","r n. lMetlo .. ell. Olbbone" Raad. Burbank Ila,~"; ()awaJd llro... 1.. A.., U7t,U'. Contraet
....... rd.d to Orllrltb CompoU1:r, L, .\.. 'lllll.Ul.!i.
LOS ANOF-U..KS COUNTY-In the elly of r.A.nl"~'" ""'tw...en Alr.me<l.. Stteoet and eutul:r bounda!7 (15 of .. mlle cradlr.. ~nd pa\IIlC wtth alJlll::a.lt
0l5lrkt VII, HOUle 80 :;ectlon L.A. Qrimth
COmPltnJ". LOa Anlel", ' ....71; S"lly-)lllle.r CO"lr.
Co.. I.onC Beach~ UO~$04. Contract ....-aN'leQ l.U 0....,.101
Bro... Loa Anp.es. ,81.'21 u.
LOS A C&LI::S COUSTY-In dty ot Lo, A"leI_
~t."n 8
t. SII"CilI .nd ),l~lon Sir_I I wile gradh'8". .,...·1".. with P. C. C. Dlalrlct Vll, Rvut.e ZI. Sec·
lion L_"
Our.Ld Br~. 1.<>. J\.ulr"l-. "n,~to; Grlf·
IIlh COIll~ll:r. I.- A"' ..:..... nOI.On, United Concrete
PIpe con'.l Lu. An,eI.,. Slll.I$7; M J BenulItA,
Stu<:k(un.
IU.811; J ...... ri k erellli Con~l CO
~
Anllek!t.
'U7,OH;
P.
J.
Akrnadzldl.
usfl,!ou;
&lu:nem Callt. RQadll Co.• 'lIz.171. Contract ........ ded
10 C. 0, SIl.rU /I: Mundo En.... Co.• l....- Anlt"el.....
11$1,7'1.
1.0;;' ~"'O~l....€S COUNTY-About 1 mllll !IOuth ll!
th. dl~ llf A1h.mbrl\, I reinforced eonentll I:!r~er
brld!l"u; Monterey I'... Road. ~, fl., .1_'1, .nd C,,)"ote
I'll" lw.ad. U-(I., 'lllln .. nd l .. " n~·fl Irl.den. DlslnCl
"11 !VIute 36 SoteUon O. Geo,'8"C Mhtry, 110S 112;
TheD A. Beyer Con'., to, A.• nu,~o~; ayen. &: ~nn,
L. ....:. 19~,6U: 11 lolnytoJ", I•. A., IIO·I.8li; Sha.p a.
Jo·ello.... Contr..et!". C..... L. A.• U~6.0U; Herbert M.
D.n.ch Corp., 1,•• A'L '97,766; UanJlI~lH.f'jeld Co.• Ltd.•
"'red E. P ...tll! Co .. '.... A., IlIJ.1SI;
Borda.!. LOng
Thlacl. '''I,TU; n. ,H, Traye.... r.. A.. u~,n.: JAhn
'" I:IreNl COnal.
LA., 'IOi.1f7. Contract .. wl\nle(l
to Clinton Conn. Co., I... A.• U3,OU GO.
LO.'" AXQI!:I.ES COUN'l·Y-IJ.ldle In tbo city ot
I .... Antel. . .crOd RamonQ &ule.·.. rd .. I Cornwell
SUMt con.~llnA ot ! relnforCfld <)One.et• •teel span"
.bout ;0 f&ollt Ions, I tlml>e. 51,...n. ,,""ut U feet long
....d ,'·;ldln.. and .urf.e,nlr ro..dway .. pp.oa<:he. with
e ...Ilht'4 rock
011. .l)lIIt";cl \'11. Ro .. le U. ~.!>ert
M.
.,h CorporAtio", L.td.• l.ooJ Ankeh~l. 13!.Hi;
U)·erhl " Dunn. L_ AU........ U_~81f>; n. II. Traye",
1.0' An~lell, Ul.0IG; Jerome L DooL.n Pasadena,
UB,UJ. Andy &.or4l.1, Long Be&<:Il., 1!I,U'l. Contra..:t
.......rd"l1 to J"-Ilh 3IlaLlI\!r " O".. ld J. Re..t. Loa
AlI""I .... $1i,'61.
MONTEn.:v C01JNTY_Four timbo. 'o.ld_ Ilcro..
Pno lll Creel<, Wild CaUl.. Wl1l, lind Kirk Creeb.
Bet
n U .nd U nIIJ~. north ot San Simeoll. Diatrlo:t \'. no:ll6 ". Seotlon 8. 'nu:o.!oL .!lalno. Sa..
Lu~ Obl,p<>, IU.IU; ».. n. NcOow..... Inc.. 8&.. l"'rand_, U~.n7. COntract .... rded 10 W. J. Tobin. O.kland, 114.171.'0.
SA:'i OTroQ COUN'rY·-~t.eeD one .nlle r.Ol·th ol
Sa" 1'"~ldro .nd ~"ll'lnal CItY. •bout 1.1 mUe. tn ho!
p....d ..1th a-'O)halt o;omeJ"ele.
ot.trlct "". Ro·~te 2.

_p.,.r

1\".

conmte.

An"l·

co.,

a.. ...

.,,<1

Section.... Sander I'_r.on, &"t.. )IIo:tlea, U'S.3&1;
O.lftlUl CO., ~ Au,.. I~.. U55.1I1. COntract .... anl~
10 V. n. DeD"" Conat. Co., sail OIeco. UU,OH.
SAN DlEGO COUNTY-Two ..-T"fol'Cot'd coDCl"<lta
I"l.dllr t,.IIt...... one .Ct"Oa S..n &1:ar_ Crhk 00....0.1"'11
o( (nnr 10_fcat .........nd ontI aCrn. .1...... Medland.a
CI'ffIl: conbtlnfl" of lour ~'-fOOI aDa'"
on OOtIoCftt~
banb .nd abum,... t.. Dtltrlct XI. Houle!. S6ctloll D.
Frank Do,..n, 8&'1 Dieso, I~.,I"; r.:rnch-c&nnO<l
EDI'i-.iall Co., 1.<MI Aq;.I-. "'.IIt: Dimmitt It
T.ylor, Loa A.,.elell. la,9U; UYWU It Dun". Loa
Ansel.... I1C,la: Weymo.. tb Cro&l",ll Cu.. Loll AJtlf~le..
Us.t·~; R. IL Tra.e~.. ~ A .....I"" 111.111.
eon.
tr.lCl a....rtk!d to Bud.. nbamer Conn. Co.. oakland,

Jli.5U.

SAN .IATEO roln'TY-~.M" Edfle........ Rd. aJMI.
Rt.. Z. I mil........011"'., pa,.L.....dth . .pbalt conenta.
Dtstri<:t IV. Rou'. J .. r.I--. Sa...... Bou:..... roo;L TI>e
h7 Imp""YemeJlt Co" S.. f'., 1211.111; tlllion f'a.-I.105"
Co., 8. F_. Utl,"I: _ e l l Bro&.. To.......... U!O.l~l;
C!I.... <L.. Harney S. F .. 19U,.27; Euon ., Smltb. S. P .•
UU .. tl; 1"...... 11<:1<""" n.-., & P .• lin. u; a It.
Palmer. S. Y., UH,IU; C'enl....I.r ravhllf Co.• 9. Y .•
IIU.~09
Collt.....,t .... ardell to .0. JoIcDo"...h l.
K!nllt. ~ n. O. Uob...,u. Sa.cotmeIlW. 'la.Jou.le.
SA....' TA BARBARA COU!'o~rY-In Soonta Barba ...
bet..een ,vIUlon Streel .nd 1I001 ... er Av.nu•• I.bOut 1.1
m.l1es to be lrT&1le<f IUOd .,......,. .lt1l uph..1t QOn<tt"et. pn
.. Po.-tlaItd co,m....1 ""ncr."........ Dl.trlot V. Route ~,
Set:t10lll' !'.K. Sander P".. rwon, .santa 1donk:... UU.3i5: Ullited .CollcrU. PI ... Corpc;.ratlon Loo. Anl:el"",
'Iu.ue; Grll!ttb co.. '- .~IItI"' ,hl,JlG: )1. J.
Bey.nd&, 8~::on, IIlll.RH.
Co:ltrad ....a.nIni to
:I. E. lladdod<, Pua4en., "58.tH.
SANTA.. BARBARA COUI'TY_T1I"o brt4&f:a. on...
a..:rolla ~anta l"ncz nlver oonJdlltln.. or el...e .. IS_fool
... Inro~ ooncnl.. II:lrder apanl and t ..n U_foot .... tl_
le':rn. Il".e oll>n .c..- Sant.. AI:,,~t1. Cree-II: _ .
,!sllll&" of t .... o H root rdnf"""'" concret. l'ir.1er evan.
and 1"0 !g·toot OIntll."'.... O<l QO...,.... t. !>enb.. DI._
tnet V. Rout'" 110, See!lon A..
R. II. BI.hoj>. Lonl!l
BN.ch. 'U.4H: Rodenh.,,,,,,. Co..... Co.• Ollklu.nd,
191UIU; Bye.l • .It D .. nn. J..a. Anse'H. III.IU; II.
M"'Y.'JOlI. Loa An ...l.. In,su; "e~bul lloL Gameh
Corp.. Ltd., 1.oIl ""'A.elea, '~',I02; CIIl.ton Conet. Co.
ot Cllllfo.nh., L.oe An~I"", 197 8U; Andr 8ordlll,
I.otlj;\ Ilcach. UQ9.I!l; 011I1 '" nell. Arc.. t1Iot., "1.!I6Z;
lof. D. MeOo......., I..e. San Franei."" nt,9n; The<>.
.\._ De)'er COrp., .1.0. An.tle•. IlU,O~~; .JI1l••l} "- Fellowl Contractlnl Co., Lu. Anlele•• IU.GIl: Dl""nltt
..nd Ta:rlor. !.oJ.. Aultelea. UI,UT,· Lyneh Cnnnon
ll:ngln....rl"5 Cu., L<,~ Angcln, U ~.lU.
ConUlIct
.."·,,,·ded. to J. J. llol,mnemI.n" Co.. g.IlI. Da.bllz·.,
'84,tll.
~OLA.NO COUN1· ...-At Co.dQllot., 0.13 o( •
lillie
,",ding .. nd I cOllc.e". abu,mtmtJo for ''''d..rl:radc
Xlnt'.
Oi,trlet X, ROlltc ~, BecllolJ U.
81l1U1OW,
'Villard Ie lIla-oltl. Stoekton, U9,230; Orllnfteld. t~ar
~ar oil Ca"ll". ,,,,/1 Sam Kel....h,o. 8. F .• 'U.UO, J. R.
nee.·"" '" L.o.d & m.hop, 8acr..m .. ulu. h3 681; M.
A. J~nkln, '" C. A. J)aker. &,c,.,.n,,,nlo. '40.~eo; A.
H. VOI"I Co., Inc.. S. F .. 141,'U. Contrltel .. warcled 10
F. O. Uohn.lt, C."WIJ.ll, , 1,904.
VF:NTURA COUNTY-Bet"·e<>n V.IlI""" .nd
lIel Sho.l, .bout S.i mil". 10 ... c.adot<! and paved
with IU!phall conCI'(!I...
manlct VII, Ro..". I. SoctlOll, D.E,t'. S"ll.p'" Fellow. COlltr&Ctfn.. Co.• Loa
An.ltele•• '411.161: G.llllth Co.• r_ Ana-de.. IHI,UO;
Jahn & Bre..1 Con.lruetlon Co,np... ny. Ine-, Loll
"""lIele.. $U2,SU.
COnlrnel ......udell 10 Dulch
t!.o:he..... Torra-. 1410.111.
VE""runA COUNTl"--Bet..... n ....aterly boUnd..l'}·
or oount,. .. nd one-haLf mlll east of !'\Veal C.aitlUl
PaJlll, abo .. t !., mileS 10 bo ,,",0"" .. nd lre.. t~d wllh
fuel l)IL 1.llat.lCt VII... .NOllie 161. Sectlon B. .. nn ,I...
H"llen '" Peal"8On. \.;alltale, 1110.111; Olaf .. Rell.
Arcadia, UU.'U; Dahl' Corp.• San Dleao, IIU.U4:
Cl:a.s. I... H .. ruey. san Jl"nlnel~, $1111.111: Y.leala:II
BrQIL. San DieIO. IIU.431; I.nc Tranluortat!on Co.,
1.oOII Ar.pk!a. 'I!I. 61; ~r1d''''n " Wilwon Co......
co., .. not FrfltIrl,,;,8Oll B...... Oakland. IIIS,till; :Yacoo
r.on.t. Co. Cle.rw.t.r. $110,111; lih:>rp & Fl!1l0...
CoIII...ctln« Co.. Loa Anpl.., IUt III.
Contr.ct
.wardad 10 C. W. Wood, Stockton, uu.no.
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA

Department of Public Works
HEADQUARTERS: PUBLIC WORKS BUrLDlNG, ELEVENTH AND P 8T3., SA.CRAMENTO

JAMES ROLPH, JR.

•

.

.

Governor

EARL LEE KELLY

Dircctor

ERIC CULLENWARD

.

Depnty Dirr.ctor

•• Assistant Dcputr Director

IIIORGAN KEATON

DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS

.\•. 1). I.:OMQXSTON', DepUl)' In Cl111rse Water
R~u~a Jnvc.tlption
n, L. JOX
Deputy In Charge Flood Control and
Recln....... t;oo
GEORGE W. HAWLEY. Deput)· In Cl1arge Loam,
SPI~XCER BURROUGHS. Attorney
EVT':RE'rT N'. BRYAN~ Hydraulic EIII;:;n""r, Waler

es.

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAV COMMISSION

HARRY A. HOPKlr-<S, Cloalrm~n. TIt't
TIMOTHY A. REARDON, !Ian Fl'ILncl""""
PHILIP A. STANTON, AnaheIm
FlUNK A. THrLEY, Riverllide
DR. W. W. BARHAM. Yreka
C. H. PURCELL, S(lI.l~ HI.hway .TIn,I"","'r. Sacra"".."to
JOIPo' W. HOWE. Secretary

r.1l:blJl

A. N. BURCH, Irrigation Investigation,
H. M. STAFFORD, Sacramento-Sao Joaquin '''ater
SUPer.....or
(]OROAN ?,ANnEp.. Adjudication. Water Dhrtrlbullon

HEADQUARTERS STAFF. SACRAMENTO

O. T. McCOY. AMilnant lO .... t. Hlllhway Ellglneer
J. O. ST....NOt..;Y (Acting). 1.... lnc!pal Allllilltant

DIVISION OF ARCHITEOTURE

1~,,&"ln~r

n. H. wn..so:ol (Act1nll"). omce Enel"eer
T. E. 8"A..'1TOX, Material, and Researeh EngIneer
FR.;D J. ORUN1', Enslnur or $ur.-ey. and Phn.
C. S. 1'01'(;:, Con.trucUon Engineer
T. H. O·ENNIS. ),Ialntenance Enslneer
J.~. W. PANHOJ:tST (Aetlng), Bridge Eng"'eer
I•. V. CAMPBELL. EnJ:ln""r ot City lind Cooperative
l'roJect"
R. H. STALNAKF..R, Equipment Engineer
E. n. HIGGINS. Comptl'<ll1er
DISTRICT ENGINEERS
J. W. VICKREY (Acting), Dl!ItrlCI 1. Eurek&
Y. w. IIASELWOOD. DI.tr!c1 II. Redding
CKAKLt:H H. WKIT....OKE. DIstrict III, Maryllvl11e
J. H. SKECGS, Dlatrlct IV, sa.., Franclaco
L. .H. GIBSON, IJlstrict V. Han "'JIll Obillpo
R. M. GILLIS (Acting). Dlotrl"t VI, F'r••no
S. V. GORTEL\,OU. VI.tr!ct VIl. Loa Anll:"l""
E. Q. SULL1VAN. Dln,.!ct VIII. San BernllTdloo
S. W. LOWDEN (Actinel. Dl$lrici IX, Bl,.nop
H. E. P1ERCE. District X. Stocktoo
8. F.. WALLACE. nt.trlct X., San Dlell"o
G~n"ral neadqua.rters, Public Work. Dulldh,v,
Eleventh ami .P Streets. Sacramento, California.

DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES

OEO. B. McUOUGALL, State Architect. Chlet of

Dlvlelon
P. T. PO ....G E, A".,I.lant Chl"r
W. K. DANLELS. ,\",nlnlatra.U"1l A••I'lJ\nt

HEADQUARTERS
H. \V. DEHAVEN. 8u~rvl"lng ArChltectu",] D"atll!

moo

C. H. KROMb•.R, Prlncipnl Strueturlll I':olrlneer

C .... RL),,'TON f'IERSO"'. 8upervlol"l: SpeelftClltlOn
Writer
J. w. DUTTON, I'rlllClpal Engineer, General Con.
.truCtlon
W. H. ROCKINOHAM. Principal Mech.nlCllI an"
r:tectrlcal r~nll"lneer

DIVISION OF CONTRAOTS AND

RIGHTS OF WAY
C. C. CAHU'TON, Chief
HUGH K. If<:I\EVIT'r. AU.".n~y, 8.1.0 FranCl6eO
FRANK n. D(lRK}:I':. C~n"r..l Riilht ot Way Agent
<'. R. ),IONTCO:lo1ERY, Ceneml Rll:ht or Way Agent

II

EDWARD HYATT, StU.. EnKln ....r. Chlef "r Ol,'I!I"n
J. J. HAT.E). Jr.. AdminlstraUTe Aul"lant
HAROLD COKKLING, Deputy In Charg'!" Walet R1l1:htl

DIVISION OF PORTS

------------------Pon "t ~~ll~..kR_,,,ml,,m Clark. Sr.• Surveyo.
I'ott or l:\Rn JOM--NOt a\>polnted

C.","O~H'A OToH~ ~., .." ".. O'~,C~
H~

•• ' ••• ~OHO . .,,,.,,, .....
• 'CU"~HYO.

'n'
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DEPARTN£.'l'T OfPV8UC W1)RKS
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